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DEFENDING C0ÏSPB10Ï.

tea«îs: j»aagffi -.. «.«*.»«■
In Intuit .nil otW »locV*. Ami..until |,j,to|y of Doric Imlge No. 316, G.R.O, 1,be hn Hr iA Vnice—Will y nil rapport the omngo Waskiurten iflÉpraNflngltiPflt aÊ^Ê°’b^ 
inroryorvinn bill? »uriueeir jS'l dire ent#t*e|| EBlrSBl
turM|L im “h”" th«yZu4vel„ll|!!Lnl thj- bJ^I '

Mr. U- -lu.nl I,, hi™drum nll4uL;< poVer- f '» » v§t f«d| the fr* &«!>■
toHiuvo lIim w*»f Uhii/m««ii oKwiliilHfcw fh ’^ty to Doric lodi'e. The train which ehould
hy ncclamatin - , hut th« cons'rvMivvB hwl huvo brought the visaing brethren was due 
bimlkpd ir. Ho wr.s in favor of taxing veet,,r(iiiv afMet*«fi*liawring to
Kj't* lté ‘v-i".»L.ul",.t/toe* franc iAse, ihlrtipif connection et the Bridge, they did 

even t» unmarried women. . w not get in till 8 o’clock. They were a* eoon gj.uwjj| Smith,

*»-»

IT. Chae. Pearson. Mr. ïténry Armstrong wee called to the
u Wng t!)e|vi»Meg &•*»!•* ►iVeBflWN chlir- . > * ,
Bro. Mayor Manning, R. W. Bro. .f. 0 Mr, Hawthorne being called
AmotftwMùjt' # à/ti&ïraR [IBw remark, aaying he had alw.y. been a

. w«p. M.W. Bro. D. Spry, grand mapter; M, strong tory, bot . a» e workingmen be wee 
T fC^Hro. Kerr, P. U.M.iB.W. Bros. Fieher, g.Ang to ettpport1 Mr. Carter, end be would 

g. M.; Murray, M. M.! J. J. work wjth eU hie might to get him in par. 
*i, grand secretary; Mitchel1, grand

œ;P>b^ ' S Oetee-briefly addmrad the

(i Ml Also the following masters of. ci'y audiel.c-, supporting Mr. Carter’s candide- 
ifckj doè“chÆ?S.rfSbor.ti: turc and hoping that gentleman would be 

C. W. Brown and ilambly. Among the elected.
nianv. pact nnstorv w»ro Bros. Summera, professor Smith waa then called on. He 
Collie» and Cowan of Doric, to whose ener- WM reoeived with cheer».
^ d0e tJl< «roat aucoeae of the Cjme tc the meeting more to expreee bie
^*Thf Buffalo liretiiron numbered aixty.*ix, «yinpithy with this workingmen’s move-
•i d t!iiigidher thv,re,om-wg^o unw.lgd moat than to take np the time of those 

Mr, Lamb moved that the committee on *h n i ^JoUeit^fj^df|Ms]fMér; #4*1 i it 1 p,dr« immediately connected with the work
site» and huildiu .e bo renmateai to consider W’for*. Aller an exomplilicatidn of eome in co,|Mection with the candidature 
the adv!«ibility of aelling the Palace »treet Working of degrtei, the company au- ! choaen the im.
school and buildingouo in the neighbor- 'fiurned to the Wulkra -Ueu»e, where a tarer. S
hood of King and Parliauient street» auiT mmi|funu» banquet wai in waiting. W. mUni#y of a student’» and ptivete life, yet
repo.-t,»e hex’, molding. Carried. ' ^ftaraon of Jlwio pej-upted the chair. it hud always been hia belief that every man

Mr. q...iie)ii»o hmvWl tliaaHtefilinreoimti, j* ip i»'« of ths evening wcronodnreu in b# » politician at election times.
niBtr* lie n qu-.t. d: to-,t ke.1i.ity É. et t# fievonio etyle. Not tlir l-a»t imporl- yVe all owe that duty to onr country, and
off tlioYalkcvavti pr..f*rtV 'for 1h« m*p ■.< '** r^iuraefffh *1*1 'If M/ff fMî iwtarfe bound to help in the selection of the
ol enlWglng the p iliauien: school grounds. K-ire f'Îa/1 G aî» fundi tihat ia best -cited to represent the

A mnii.iu for il.c closer ruatriction of masotic p>tmvfat| Lied<f>. r- ff'f mdetitnenoy. When he received the invi- 
icl.uol li .ura for children tinder uevtein »ges. ¥'#% .furo fhe Imh, rnu sitlil .liai. tat.ior> to be present at this meeting he felt
wa» Li l ovcf till next mrciug. . I 161| f:ri‘iid lodge hail not souctioned u„dtr » aort of personal obligation to accept

Jilnj w .’V v it. The labor came he .aid was bis own
oflhj 1 ms of ihtfbStw*? flflilef tnw kiloiik u:m»id; not as » politician, for be never
of inioory. The aproch may perhaps lie ^ ,nd „,ver w<mld aeek a working.

wàresÉWtejï' '&s?utpx»aaea
Ayy4 minore ptrlicularly the lottery of his hoat for many ywirs for the cause of
L'il't”1’ , . ... ... „ ............. the workingman. When he left England

Tl.» gathering at the Walker hon**’‘Was ,|u u,(t with ,he kind words of workingmen 
■Mar d to Im the most successlul, brilliant u^nowledgment of what be had done
nil hi, imr sblo thotf lias yt't btM--field *1 *1“ hie ear», end from hie memory 
tbf.0 paris. . „ , they had not departed yet. The speaker

said he didn’t feel at home in the party

MOM. LETS $ HEARS

A PVKA U I y KAMI KtttoXTl) /. »

THÊ LMintAtVHW.saying that if returned to perltwnent lia

mESEEs wsssss-
the «lector» of Wert Toronto et Urge.

lû jri.*.,Kite».,5
had worked hU way op from hU eppren- MOMIKATlOKk.
tieeehip to hie pre-eot pnaitlon of an am- CemkltHtuy. Si/ormir. 
ploy.r of labor, to that he wee in e post ion 
to represent both employer, employed,_»od 
eU oUeeee of the community. He didn't 
favor olaee legislation in parliament. He 
said it bed been reported that his opponent,
Mr. Carter, bad pledged to a deputation, 
which waited on him, that be would rap
port the main features of the Mownt gov
ernment. If he had given rooh a pledge, 
then Mr. Carter would be the candidate of

ullicittts wb'i lived 
etrah
nlcip.il taxis, Thivt the balance were

I riOI.BHT KPHKOH /.V FARI.IAMhXT 
UN 1BIBB A FF J IBB.

CmmsAtt.
i

NIU III.10. rd;s The I «Hier or «oiled Ireland Attributes 
the Murder» lo Castle Tyruuuy-Mr 
rarueir* luleullon».

London, Feb, 21—The debate on the 
amendment to the reply to the speech from y 
the throne, declaring that no further con
cessions should be made to the lawless agi
tation in Ireland, wee resumed to-day.

Sir H. E. Maxwell (oonaerrative) ap
pealed to the Irish party to explain their at
titude in regard to the Kilmeinhem dis
closures.

Mr. O’Brien, editor of Vnited Ireland, 
said he was asked by the Trinity ward bur
gesses to attend the meeting to anpport the 
election of Carey to the town council. He 
replied that he had no vote in that ward, 
but if he bed he would be gild to exert hia 
influence in favor of Carev, whom be met 
for the first time three weeks after the elec
tion. He aaid that It the same eiroumaten- 
oea arose to-day, he would do what he did 
before. He argued that crime in Ireland 
wee distinctly traceable to the evictions end 
tyrannical administration of the law by the 
Dublin cistle officials. His speech, s mort 
violent one, wee cheered by a few Parnell- 
ites. The other members ware silent.

Mr. Porter (liberal) expressed regret at 
Parnell’s silence with regsrd to tpe con
spiracy disclosures in Dublin. He presumed 
that Parnell intended to move en amend-

PeePMier,Mpperis the Werktagusan 
-The Candidate § peaks—A «end Meet-

A Klg Heeling at at. Lawrence Hull 
11a» H«ld «n ike •tonmlnry anil 
i|u« rIIui,» Mr. Merci» ltrprr»rnirtl.

There won

TP lint 
Other Cununatitc.

Dennisonlag. io
ip support of Mr. Carter, the 
i candidate of West Toronto, ..............®

■rase, »....

meeting 
kh’e

was held last night in St. Andrew’s ball. 
The hall was flildd, but not overcrowded, 
and the meetin| Mss orderly end well con
ducted. On the platform were Meiers.

Carter, H. E. Clarke, W,

a very intelligent and well 
conducted assembly in St. Liwt.uce luiU 
laat night at a meeting called in the interest' 
of Mr. Leya, and at which Mr. Mowat a| - 
reared. The ball was filled.

Mr. H, h, \. rankland of 81. Lawrence 
market was in the chair. The
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great cattle 
on a e faction, end not of the labor interest. 

Was it true that he had given snob » pledge 
to the deputation ?

Mr. Carter emphatically denied keying 
been visit.d by eny deputation, or having 
pledged himself to support eny government. 
(Land applause.)

Mr. Clerleaeoeptedlthe statement
Mr. Jury followed in e strong appeal ia 

favor of Mr. Carter, pointing ont that many 
questions, rooh ae immigration, the Hen 
lew, etc,, might and did arise, he which 
workingmen were s mere interested olaee 
then any ether, end why then should net 
th-y bave » voies in the diseneeion of such
** One or two other speakers followed, end 
the meeting bioke up with the usual votes 
of thanks end cheering.

TUB BBOBTBOHN BBBBDBBB.

Annuel Meeting ef Ike 
perte ef CeamIMee 
Mean.

The annual meeting of the British Ame
rican Shorthorn association was held yes
terday afternoon in Albert hell. The pre
sident, Mr. John Dryden, M.P.P., occupied 
the obair. In-hie opening re narks the 
chairmen congratulated the association on 
the progress made during the pert year. He 
laid down their motto ae “The greatest 
quantity with the beet quality.” He drew 
attention to the holding ef^sn annuel joint 
publie sale of their bre edt, He hoped that 
the matter would be attended to.

The report of the executive committee 
wee submitted. The finance» were shown 
to be ae follows : Receipts $1782,06, expen
diture $1238.68, balance on hand $644.48.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year : President, Mr. Drydeni 
vioe-presidente,(Ontario) R Gibson,(Quebeo) 
J. Gordon Gibb, (Nova Sootta) Prof. 
Lawson, (New Brunswick) J. L. Leeches, 
(Manitoba) Aoton Borrows, (British Co
lombia) James Steele; executive committee, 
J. C. Snell, James J. Devidaon, W. 0. 
Pettel, John Miller, A. R. Endon, Jamee 
Hooter, Wm, Whitlam. J. 0. Snell and 
Mr. Gordon were elected delegate* of the 
association to the indnitrial exhibition. 
Messrs, Pen ton and Johnston were re-ap
pointed auditors.

Tbe question eras brought up of having 
an annual sale. Several gentlemen gave 
their opinions lor and against the project. 
Mr. Gordon moved, seconded by Mr. 
Green, that tbe executive committee be 
requested to take steps to bold an annual 
sale. Carried.

A motion wee carried requiring that all 
certi&uates be executed in duplicate. Other 
matters of minor importance were discussed 
end arranged.

exporter was dressed iu, black, hod 
•hilt uf immaculate whiten,,.» and a little 
black tie. On hie linger» were maseivo gold 
film» and iu hia hand he dallied with a 
white handkerchief. He referred to the 
fact that Mr. Mowat had been re-elected by 
acclamation. Ha hoped the day wenld 
come when there would be uo ele ction ei 
citement. A workingman had asked him 
for hie vote; but he did not know ef such 
classification; he had however known John 
Leys for twenty five year# and he believ, <1 
he had good judgment, that he was consci
entious, and tln.t he waa a m m of hia word. 
The Mowat govern m< nt had nu rued the 
greet agricultural interests of Ontario, both 
by its general policy and by its agricultural 
college. He (the speaker) settled in Onta
rio because it bad British institutions ; and 
as an Englishman or IiUhman stuck up for 
England or Ireland and its right*, so Onta
rians should stick up for her rights and 
lands. If there was net love tor country 
among ue end our bounds where was, it to 
tie looked for. The government had* done 
much for railway*, lie believed Mr. Leys 
would be elected by a large majority.

Mr. Leys invited ex-AM Morris (a friend 
of Hqn. Alexander Mortis) to take tbo 
platform.

Mr. Morris responded. There was a di
viding line between rich and poor in To
ronto and'in trying to remove this he h id 
met with opposition from the government. 
He couterid' d that the Ontario government 
claimed for Ontario leas than she waa en
titled to. The award was made In thro- 
days. The whole cist < f Sir John’s posi
tion i« that the aw.ird is not legal and Sir 
Francia Hincki had been just enough to 
admit this. We won id nut suffer by going 
to the privy council. It was not »«fu for u 
people always to bo bound by awards. The 
Ashburton treaty robbed u, of much terri
tory. No matter what was «aid, the award 
was illegal. As to the streams bill: The 
courts should not lie interfered with, and 
they had settled this question against the 
contention of the government, when the 
speaker waa a member of the property own
ers’ association he, with other.-, - had pre
sented a petition to the attorney-general 
to abolish exemptions, but they lied done 
nothing. The government eh >uld give the 
right to the municipalities to deal with iheso 
exemptions, but they had hot.

Mr. Mortis w»e called to time and lie left 
indignantly, eayiug he would go where .lie 
could he heard.

Mr. Leys followed. Ho wa- supported 
by a Scotch terrier of hia, which walked 
about the platform and took quite an inter- 
i»t in that gentleman’s actions. Mr. Lova 
was in favor of no exemptions, eivc on the 
house of God. It elected he would try and 
get power for tire city to wipe out exemp
tions. Provincial and dominion property 
should pay for tin police and fire protection 
they enjoyed. He had given time and 

build the narrow gnigo Ho »,
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K E Mallets Urtarr lira I'egnlar Meal lily Meet. W.
log Last Night ^v t. /f

th y meeting of the pub
lic school Ixr.ir. V* as held last night. Several 
communications were laid on the table.

bSxhï:The regnl ir mon on made •

8&La #• «Burtay ThompsonIplIiL
KpS?:®5*
baaark, »........Oaldwsll

Saks*......'i m: comuiitteo on sites and lwildings an 
milted their repoft, rec .iomcudiug that t
constructiorFof the sheds at Dulferiu school M as
be awarded to Mr. F. Sharpe for the sum
of 8655.
- Among the several motions submitted 
were the following

A motion In W, 8 Lee and Mr. Metcalf 
that the standing committees of the Itoartl 
consist of .ix member* instead of five as at 
present. Carturd.

Mr, Johnson, a motion relative to the 
pi operation by the so-retarv of a statement 
of expenditures for two years back. Car
ried.

• t
:ID 1

j Lucas|
Watson

He said be bad .......lowLanark, . 

j*sk,l........
Mjddj** *> i" •• --M
Middlesex, M........Waters ........

Rt Merrick• » # riiiil»in»il
Hoe» ment to the address, and would take that 

opportunity to make an explanation. 
Parnell eignifled that that waa hia inten-

SSrrtM?or

RS! Montagusof Mr. tion.

ÏÏïïLLrirÉ'Kiï"*....ST"SFS:5r.E:::.:.7

Oxford» Ilium•••••*• •
Peel .................... .OWeholm.........Hamilton
Perth, M.............Ma*--......... ^..Hee#gfcv.y.vS

SSE* Ï........SowiSw" "" "nsvineKST?. A.v.r.tem mh

Mmrac, B...........Drier......... ........H.H.
Blmooe, 8.,....... . .Hood...........Me Its r
Slmeoe, W..........HSpe.O. J....Mob#rl#y

......Warner.......... Kerr
Mortis
Clarke, H.B.

IBB IHIBU IN VINCIBLBU.

Aseaaelna at Large-Pear» for Ike lellety ef 
Ministers.

London, Feb. 21.—Tbe Pall Mall Oaaette 
say* that even if all the Invincible* were ar
rested there would remain two hundred 
other desperadoes pledged to aaeaaainate 
on penalty of death for disobedience. Most 
ol teem are still at large, and some will 
probably be In Londop. Precautions taken
to preserve tbe ministers ___....
tion show that the authorities are well 
aware that the criminals still cherish pro
ject* of murder.

A correspondent at Dublin says the state
ment in regard to another wide-ipraad con
spiracy in which enquiry will be opened at 
the castle la untrue,-

THE FBBBUAB'B JOURNAL.

Why Carey Said Article* la tbe Payer 
Led t* the Harder.

Dublin, Feb. 21—Freeman’s Journal 
says Carey's statement that the Phceaix 
park murderers were prompted by an article 
in Freeman’s Journal was due to the fact 
that E. Dwyer Gray Was the owner of the 
paper when tbe chairman of the municipal 
health committee charged Carey with* con
spiracy.

The meeting of the Irish national league 
condemned tbe presence of “eavesdropping 
police ” at its meetings.

< ■ iia Canadaaude i ..MUlboIUod
...Madlll
...Miller
...Merrill*

Williams
•d only by

* SON,
MONTREAL. 

HU et, 11 aad Tl fluty 
Beget, Montreal

t

Carnegie-r
VAÏ1UU I I.E rolNTB.

Cherek Be reel
llc-v Job.i Smith uf Er-kiue church de

livered a lecture ou Tuesday night in the 
l'rosbyturian church to a fair undhcie*. 
Thu lcctu-re waa an able bud fits't it'JfNo 
oun. Bt •<

:r> birds

VILLE,
i «»•>*•*••••

Torofito,
virtori*, l!“.'.'.'."S8tatÿw Jalrbatm

.... gfe:... "■Szz
wîûliîtoü'S ' ■
WeuingtaS; g.V.V.Uidiaw.

<n
. FellThe pastor of tiie l’n shyteri an oluiKli, in 

a recent sermon, announced that lie kt»w 
men who spent their time at chese ,ur
checkers in thn public reading room in
stead of being at the Wednesday el ht 
prayer meeting. More than one member ofR

ut the remark ami are wonder- is to

■ASM

,J iitn

be raised.

TIlKA TlllflA /, Il IIRl.ll. nolitiee of this country, bat in tbe 
cause he did feel at home. He was aoriy to 
see that onr representative* were not repre
sentative of the community at Urge. How 
are representatives chosen at present ? They 

Hf'try G. Guthrie, the advanee agent of ero L.hoseu by the conventions of the two 
the Madison Square company, was killed ortst party organisation!, from tbe counsels 
li-ff Friday on the C. C. C. and Indianapo- <d which the community at Urge are 
lis iiijroad1t»ali«, Ot T Yff j . excluded. The men that come before 

TO. B l.'-sett iigtatlikjlgotlii Itimeelf es are the nominees of party; they are not 
disliked. Afuit gl$13tf$0 feSirMchot Mite tree choice of tbe^seple. The speaker 
CGnfni<jr' h^aBetm 3foQ|<êd upon this movement with favor, for
ifmrvi Mi^o^ 'PWr^i ly o n (f o rtl/emfth y thw among other reasons that it waa an 
Miit < i«amet h<m, which are, like Home of aateriion of our electoral freedom. It ie » 

Shis c<tmprillin', h:td,r . ,p • r * ',dcclarBtioB that we shall not accept the flat

rnT?ranaTri, hut Hliîf comes to the 
Hcrarch wit h hi s old time nmile. He has 
Rltvaiilr fippeAlffd from the deoieion
iu regard to his licciiHo, and vow» ho will 
carry the case to the United State* nupreme 
court if uece.shary. Hti next appeal will 
C •ui') ip for argument on the first Monday 
in Muri'h.

I all Metis ef

Specimens And
.Carka

Â
.Murphy 
. Sweetnam
..BeU,T.J. 
Carpenter

A

York, W.

cot fidgety 
inu cverHiuue who he meant.

There ih eoneideraUe hubbub in corf ruu 
<|Uart<‘ra cvr the ai eiopfc to nnneat ('one* 
cillorH Booth uni lltdilom1). fl-mni chink it 
|uite abbtird. The /^lumrAity will bn,ai4)âi> 
ent wh^u it is known that Mr. Bcddome, 
whose property mialificatiomdisputed, in 
i.bc gentlEinan ^norfoTa n fOnd-hu^ reporter 
ths-l he contr.tlle-1 .%'$0 000 worth of pr< ij 
erty, and alno Lr->mi»c$i the electors a hjjI>* 
way for md fiit; tlir«»nqh" the* 1? flnenec hrf 
could hiin#< tin the Uv lunun yoVM'UJnyrifa

Jju ing u rroeiil diVu»»don in the cOiincfr 
the deputy reeve nfarihjd the nudienee an 1 
threw the reportera into confusion by ni - 
nouueuig tf^v tug reeve, w.i/i intilo'ed wfth, 
“ coosuetudo mala rurU-cmli." (JouuciliorHl 
Tliompkou tmti D .vu tit vwjre, however, equal 
to tlie ocoibi'w, tin they each gave notice of 
motion to appoint a health «diicur ut once.

J RobinsonToronto. Cray

North Leads and OmnvUta-O. A. Mo- t- 
; BnsteD—H. Sparks, C. Bill-

8toBari in order.

iFMV gom ry sod t. Jones 
lags and K.MeCeel,

INSTITUTE
Tflronto.

woaaiseMaa,
Hamilton—Edward William» ; Toronto, B.-S. B. 

Hanks* ; Toronto, W—J. W. Carter. To Prelect the F realler.
Windsor, Feb. 21—J. G. Pettareon, 

M.P., and Louie WigU, M.P., tor Essex 
county, are working to secure the appoint
ment of a commissioner and a limited num
ber of dominion policemen for the purpose 
of protecting tbe frontier of tbe county. 
Both members hsd an interview Utely with 
Sir John Macdonald and the minuter of 
justice, in which the appointment of such 
force waa urged on account of the numerous 
depredations whiob have been committed in 
various towns snd villages in Essex by ma
rauders from the United States. The min
isters promised the matter should receive 
the attention of government. The move
ment waa prompted by tbe Maher murder, 

Kingsville bank robbery end lesser 
crimes which have been perpetrated in the 
country during the last few months, chiefly 
by “crooks” from the United States.

A Railway Station Destroyed.
Guei-fii, Feb. 21.—The large frame 

building at the Great Western station which 
ha* been" used as an engine house since the 
amalgamation, waa discovered on fire by 
the night watchman between four and five 

.o’clock this morning. The building, whioh 
waa not worth much, waa totally destroy 
and the flames spread so rapidly that it 
waa found Impossible to save an engine that 
waa in it. A second engine stood outside, 
close to the building, and soon got up 
steam sufficient to move several car* from 
the flames.

that
Wrrteeday at Ik# Pel tee Ceerf.

S. J. LevinhlU and Robt. W. Sarvin, 
charged with forcible entry, were remanded 
until tbe 28th Inst. A boy named Robert 
Somers, charged with stealing a sleigh, 
pleaded guilty, and was let out on hi* 
father’s bail. Andrew Rose end Ann Mc
Pherson, vsgrants. McPherson discharged ; 
Row sixty day*. John Cochrans pleaded 
guilty to stealing a pair of shoes. He was 
sent down. John Linden, charged with 
having stolen clothing, etc., Irem Willis 
Powers on the 14th inst., pleaded guilty 
and received ten day*. Peter Loafer, 
charged on remand with committing an ag
gravated asseoit on Joseph Irwin, was again 
remanded until March 1. J. Hewitecn, 
charged on remand with awanlting George 
Adame with s billiard one, was discharged. 
James Madden, Thornes Benton and John 
Fraser were charged with immoderate snow
balling on Centre street. Benton waa fined 
$2 and the others were discharged. Several 
•now cues ware disposed of.

Mr. darter would go to parliament an inde
pendent man, holding himself independent 
of party. Tnese paity organization* have 
almost deprived ns of oor electoral freedom; 
a man V vote is reduced by them to a nullity, 

legal profession, merchants, farmers 
thcr classes are represented in petite

ment, }iud there is no reason why working- 
men should not also have a voice in the pub
lic legislation, Questions often arise, in 
the discussion of whioh the workingmen 
ahutdd have a voice. For instance, there 
was tl)e question of immigration. It 
would be liard on tbe artisans of Toronto to 
have artificially forced upon them competi
tion which dose not come of itself. (Hear, 
hear.) : Workingmen should have a voice 
iu such a question as this.whLh might come 
bftfore the legislature. No other profession 
would bear it ; lawyer» wouldn’t, the med
ical profession wouldn’t. Even if it
were a mere matter of sentiment 
or honor workingmen should have represen
tation in the legislature. (Applause.) The 
result of partial representation wu com- 
muniiiB -witness Germany. Tbe proper 
oure' fo

STM'ES#
Toronto, Ont.
to THORNE

The 
and o

Hew It Deserted.
Mr. F. Fenton yesterday received the fol

lowing despatch i
Collisowood, Peb. tl-Seme scoundrel srrseted 

by your police has elven my name. Please punish 
blm severely. Hixat BossarsoN.

Mr. Robertson is a highly respectable 
barrister of Collingwood. The man who 
wu arrested in Allie Miller’s house of dis
order the other night had cards and letters 
on him addressed “Henry Robertson, bar
rister, Collingwood.” He did not make 
eny attempt to deny that he wu the gentle
man named on too oardi. None of the 
police who were in the station at tbe time 
happened to know who he wu. 
lame man with a very prominent limp. He 
bad evidently just strived in town when 
arrested, for he had a valise with him inthe 
girl’s room where be (was caught. This 
practice of giving respectable men’» names 
when captured in these pieces should be 
punished severely. There wu too much 
of that business at tbe lut big raid.

Msaarsr',

■Ion. Airs, tl-irrl.’ >3. . IInu
A meeting of tbe i/iuads ut lion. Alex. 

Morris in Hr. James' ward was held. in 
Albert hall last night. Dr. Cunniff occu- 
|,ud the chai'. There were only ubmt 
thirty persons present. Mr. Trevelyan 
ltid-.ut addressed the inciting in his until 
forcible style, Mr. Morris regretted the 
slimueis of the attendance, hut hoped there 
would be a large gathering of the electorate 
of I hr li st at 8". Lavvrtnco hall to-morrow 
night Hi ugic-.d that thn wnrklngineu 
liais perfect right to direct representa
tion m parliament, if the Ontario 
government lied given Tor in.o her just 
representation for loir iiO.WO population, 
we should have four Bu-iHOuts. The work 
ingrnen w uld then have a fair chance Uu 
thought that Mr. Crooks- defeat in the End 
and Mr. Mcwat’s detest iu the West had 
settled this. The dominion government, 
had treated the city with far more consider
ation flun the local government. During 
Mr. Morris'remarks, AM. llh vlns kept up 
the enthusiasm by thumping the floor vig
orously with hi- great heavy cane,

Tbo following i» from an interview with 
Mia. L luLryJia.the Cincinnati E atuirer t 
“Wh .tari tfi ar Iptojnl pels ?” *1 like
b, St d»>>a inf lmriww. 1 have n lobeny col1' 
lie, a j iirro\ and art excessively ugly but 
f -hiuScble German tVg, will: veiy short 
legs erd 1 u.g body. * 1 i-, Lnngtrv, my 
si-'nr In law, ha* adopted the most extraor- 
dinarylpet, a little alligator, whioh she got 
in Xc>| Oileans. It had Iccome very tame, 
a»<f h r d to bask off heT lbb in (Tie SUD. On 
onr Journey lip fmftr ttrc Irfilfr.ft (BVrtrted 
m isvnonsely. livery time the conductor 
name ' a rough tlitnar, some one would give 
the tdlqtator the hint, and he would open 
his j ,ww and -emip at him in a way quite 
horiibl».!^, fietfoto appireutly ierTt a pet.'

money to , , . , ,
whioh had done a great deal for .the city. 
They hsd cheapened cirlwao-1. The 
streams bill waa no roobeiy me»sure ; it 
provided compensation for using improve
ment* of ny individual in the public inter
est. Sir John Macdonald in 1871 had pr '■ 
posed Settling th« boundary question by 
arbitration, but when be could not get his 
own way he proposed a reference to the 
privy council. \Ve were competent to set:le 
our own affairs herr. (Cheer-.) No greater 
insult had ever been he -ped on a court tlun 

, the reference of Mr. McCarthy to thn bonn 
dory commissioners in his speech Tuesd-y 
night. Mr. Meredith end Mr. Morris had 
eaten their words of 1880 and 1881 ; wei^e 
they the men to he trusted with Ontario » 
interest» now '1 ,

Hon. Mr. Mowat was received with loud 
,'beering. The election by acclamation ol 
( r ministerialists and only ouo opposition 
* her was a good omen; so were the bye- 
«i.etim e a good omen: only one opposition 
member ami .even minietoridibits we,c 
^turned* the lucent great conveution woh 
Ilao a goid omen. The praotic d issue was:

safeesRti»TSt
istsdiad passed hundreds of statu «» m the
public intcre-r. He was prepared to h-ar 
»ff arguments in rrierenew.ro 'Xemplloba 
;»is government hud icmioved some ol the 

-Otione at le: s-, though the other party 
fim « o bing when they had a chance. Be 
n J| ,h,t -otcial attention to legislation 
had paid -, non Ho had p-ssed a vs 
affecting wore d tUfc|,»nic»’ lie-»
regarding co-op, “t™nJ ;jtü froncbla», he
As to the extension 01 im0„t Mill
would go “«' f“r. “ » , ‘ :0r,-. m. h as the 
warrant. Dominion u ■ - , - when
N. I>. ought not to -D4ueu^h7valUo„f tbo 
settling provincial J * ww worth
timber in the dwpuuM tori i y « j 
to Ontario in tic matter of revenu tic
$125,000,000. if '77777tu bo h. 
to go to th" l'f-vy counoU, « «« iI( mifi.
î!'„e POtrretord a dccls oo for ye-.-
We went into confederation In,canto, wc
M^bMowat^uppéritd,1-’’^rl 

Put Mr. Carter was and therefore they all
should support the latter^ • , ^

f«ftte *3d Xaud yet Mr L .jshad ex pressed

5FBré?KryTr-, «
riSuv right to cicc'. or ejfri.cirowb

r^to^h^d no tight to bang cue 

heir own candidate,
A voice — Who sai 1 t1 .
Mr. llcalt' s— I was ‘

"'’Mr! Levs—I never sail it. ^
Mr. IIcake-— Well, it has oc n said.
jV”îïteIv“ùi'lhtbat work.1, gmw, were 

^^aa^c^ityin^r -o'"

vh,t # ' un exemption'. GuvAnmeut

»
the

He was »

» i

fffiwvjirt iit i

l!ov. Xlurpfiy Wilson, an Austin divine, 
rcci ntl ’ had occasion to visit Dallas, the 
Chicago of tho southwest. On arriving at 
l).dla", ilcy., WU^nq naked ttte iiiyt gentle* 

lie met, who happened to be an alder- 
cf he knew vyhere Jliehop Garrett

- ir communism is to are every claie » 
share in the government. Therefore he said 
to admite into tbe legialatn 
workingmen as members ia not a revolu
tionary art; it is a conservative sot In the 
best sense of that terni. In that sense he 
woeld ask every one fo support this move
ment iu favor of sending a workingman to 
parliament. Tbe speaker had visited tbe 
local house occasionally, and from what be 
taw theie he had no fear Mr. Carter would 
do perfectly well in tbe legislature. He had 
no fear of Mr. Carter’s lowering the dignity 

(Applause ) 
question and

_ _______ _ , didn't see
tiiat they were the burning issues 
; hoy wore claimed to be. There wm no dan
ger to any one’s life or limb, He didn’t 
see how an honest and sensible man 
could put himself into » fury about 
either onv of these questions. As far as the 
boundary question is concerned the right 
seems to lie on tne side ol Ontario, but on 
tho other hand the speaker declared he 
couldn’t see how that right could be deter
mined, except by the action of a eonrt of 
law. The fault of the matter lies in the 
ft amere of confederation. Tbe instrument 
was framed in a burry and they have not 
provided a proper court for the determina
tion of federal queations. Aa to the streams 
question, it is impossible to deny the oen- 
tral government has a veto in local legialA- 
tlon. There is no law or rule laid down 
limiting the exercise of its veto. That * a 
defect in the comtitution, sa I think it 
is also a defect in the conrtllnllon that there 
ahould be an irresponsible senate nominated 
for life. (Great applause.) We must, how
ever. take the constitution as we find it. 
In this particular case of the atrasms bill 
the speaker found intelligent men candidly 
holding contrary opinion». These two 
questions were not of the same importance 
ns the material improvement of the peo- 

On the other band there ia a substan-

4 re one or two TO TIBOIL.

Written a* Ike Rennert ef Ike Danina ns 
ef Ike Ilneteentk Centenary ef Virgil's 
Death. By Alfred Teanyeee.

ed,

Ceanty Andes'* criminal Conrt.
Judge Boyd held a session of tbe ooupty 

criminal court yesterday. Edward Morri
son feloniously wounded Thomaa Healy on 
Feb. 6. He waa sentenced to 30 days in 
jail. Barbara Miller, a female horee-thief, 
was aent to jail for three month*. She stole 
a horse and cutter belonging to George R. 
Hoggaboom of Newmarket. John Henry 
and David Evan», held for complicity in * 
burglary at the residence of A W. Godson, 
were remanded till the March session*, 
John Cobb, Hiram Dunham and Mary Mar
shall were arraigned. Cobb wa* charged 
with stealing » quantity of goods from a 
Northern railway oar at Aurora, and Dun
ham and Marshall with receiving tbe rame, 
knowing them to have been stolen. Cobb 
pleaded guilty and wee remanded until 
Monday next for sentence. The others 
pleaded not guilty and wore also remanded 
until Monday.______________

V

i.man 
man,
live 1, , ,

"N'-vcr heard of pitch a man. Ho don't 
k- l-p a Salir,it, iloi'H h" ? ’

”0, ;tm; but cun you ti ll )ne where tho 
episcopal church is ?”

••Don't know nothing about church 
Tin rs woe a uiao J>y (bt* nftpe «here lust 
fall, but, fto ion (.if with another man’s 

1 kt,uw tssy limit church «has 1 dn 
at,our tlie firri follow \ ou mentioned, and I 
nevi r heard of liim^fohil», but d eatt dhow 
you where the bo-a variety show in this 
statu iejlocMi ,1, if that’s tho kind of a place 

rci looking for,” rc»|,ended the alder-

■—s^'^«-•SradDkte’.pyro;In fin,
Chleaeo Bankere In Trouble.

Chicaoo, Feb. 21.—1$ false rumor was 
spread yesterday that Preston, Keane k 
Co., bankers, were embarrassed. Tbe firm 
state that they were robbed In January by 
F. Kerr, a clerk, of $20,000 in cash and 
$36,000 in bonds. Tbe clerk absconded and 
ie spreading damaging report*. The firm 
have been trying to catch him and snort 
they would nave done so but for the réfutai 
of apparently respectable people to fnlnieh 
information. The firtn claim i surplus of 
$216,000. ______________

Move WaHUf.teliire'r»' llfi-llng.
The annua!*'meeting.of tho Iron-Foun

der»’ associai ton of Canada was convened in 
of ftii- parlors of the Kostin house yes- 

All uf the members of

3 n.
of tho legislature whatever. 
As to the boundar 
tho streams'

UBd*SKlS^«iSfT Work, and Days, 
All ths cbown eoin of fancy

flashing out .from many a golden phrase ;heon'1 bill,
terduy ;ii tin n< oil. 
this association arc engaged mute or lcvi in 
tin: inanufacluri: of stover. Tbe meeting 
was private, null mitlors rtaining to the 
«•oV-i imlustry with fully diij.'.ivM-il. 'I he 
pru id, -, .1. II. Tihlen of IIunilton, «»> 
in tiie dial , and ninong thnso piesout wcie 
Eif, (iit-nty, je., Tot"-,to; Chae. Gurney, 
\V, Burrow, ,1 auitfl H u,v.u ', IT. 11. U il- 
lianix, Adam L’aidlaw, lbnailtou; Clins. 
Doherty, Sarnia; Robt. Gill. Bn ckville; 
Mr, Garthsore, London ; J. ,i. Locke, 
Oihawn; I’. M. Buck, lb antfoid. Mr, 
qqi,;, i, was re- don ed pruddeot, Mr. Win. 
Clomb tining of Mouttc.il. tiist vice-prcai- 
,l,oir. 'i'lic scisiun wid be poatiuucd to- 
il.ty. ■ __________

any part o! ULwif
rhïMS.M'îSL aad herd ;

All ths charm* of aft ths _—-
often flowering In » lonely word ;

for
\ "4 IV.I » von a 

m iU. plpingnn3mmlh*his beeehen bowers ;
PWl whêmIMthirSeghlng shepherd bound with 

flowers.

Poet of the
FOBElUN CABLE BKWB.

The .Miner's Frolege.

EAR, It i* «aid in Berlin that the German Co
lonial society intend to colonize the Island 
of Fernando Pc.

The ports has instructed the government 
of Tripoli to personally apologize to tbe 
Italian consul for the ioanlt offered to the 
latter.

Wnl, y oil seg, I Vs a muer stnyy, missy ; . 
Tho little g|il'« o.'io nl our kin ;

you Lot, wh( fi tho old mm u » under,' 
Kho’n the ago who will handle,,Mir-liiL, . -r 

My pard»ii’»j ’« rough ipivlii'.fsJlBM, , ’ 
We've got" ithrv cmluron nor wife,

Hilt wo love little > yUow linlrcd Nellie,
An' we'll rear her up ilgtit-lntye* Mfr- i

Hu*, T,

flnmnwn of the eraketem mendow,
untsborious earth and oarlew sew.

Indastrlal Fair Aaseeiallea.
At a meeting last evening of tbe recently 

elected directors of the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association, John J. Withrow, CapL 
McMaster, W..Reoni4 and Jaa. McGee 

re-elected president, first and second

VI.ow old I W'taJ, ilif nivb t‘^1,1 ro-.kon ; 
Five yviâiÀlD'ifo hjj bffipxnt ht r out #
n' fIiu \v;uî flic cunvifrost bâï;y 
We' l liH'kcd at f'M- iiiuiiV a war.

You nee, 'f-wut tliu liiiio the \|.achc«
Li uk u i oit. I l»rt the red Viipn uf «In !

The «Hiil'/fnnt truin cr-xw-d their tMÎT'hiie», 
An' tho Jiijttuo theyocovptd 'em all in.

Font teen bishops have been summoned 
before the council of state in France for 
publishing a papal decree placing certain 
treatises on education in the Index Expur- 
ga tori on».

The National Zcitung says that the whole 
attitude of the papal diplomacy ha* made 
at Berlin anything bot an edifying impres
sion, it being regsrded aa a pattern of cun
ning and duplicity.

Tb0U Natoromoved Universal Mind ; 
Tb0U at {hedoubOof dwmef human kind ;

Mri-ndal Cunvei-iarkinr.
The annual conv ra z:" v o'. Mlz ah 

IVlg,, Xu. 18, Oiio , wh . It "l.l Ut even

ing in the Uni.>n hall, T ''.unto street. 
Thf'ro w»s a large »tte»da».ce or minibtra 
and their frit-fid», including 
Tim ball wr* b■•««'jt'illy <l« < - d 
|j ...y W, l.li.'ol 447 Yni.ge r‘; . I. pr.-vi 'cl 
t'.v uf,-’- hiwhi w!ii-.i.|i, it is needle s to say, 

„u,,l, a, lo lic'ii" ut. I 1'1'Viso the most 
fanciful j.v-i ' An 'Xiclmut program 

provided fur tho ••vtn.u :'a entertain- 
nient, t<> tb i Hrtccaa* cf v,h uh the Royal 
ci cia h nie quadrille hand lent uoi;siii. r#blq 
„:.| D iiiciu.' v * a k ft up with untiring 
spirit until 4 o'clock this morning.

were
vice-president and treasurer. A committee 
wra appointed to determine tbe duties and 
fix the salary of a manager. Ex-Mayor 
McMurrich laid tbe celebration of tbe semi
centennial of next veer wa* to be/held 
in June, but could be postponed until Sep
tember, so ae to be aimnlteneona with tbe 
Dominion exhibition. The proper com
mittee was instructed to take action in the 
matter. Chairmen of tbe various com
mittee* were appointed. At the suggestion 
of the treasurer, the finance committee, the 
president and Mr. P. G. Close were da- 
putedto urge the city council to pay iff 
tbe debt of $18,000 incurred for erection of 
buildings. It was decided to light th* 
buildings and grounds by electricity at the 
next exhibition.

rm. m.

LW aTpfoctem shor. ;»
ladier,ir

Mr.
8v niv ward nn' me burie i ’em l-hur. ,

Wfc found ufiH likei v lookin’IntlW I < 
Lyin' o4t ir m the rent or tl 

See wu.! ti ml, like
Ij.y c!o<u l»j her Hide faut w»lcc]».

VIII4

Tbo’ thine comn-roU of rythm 
sound forever el Imperial

ip he»î>, 
' Nellie UNITED HT A TEH NKWB.

The rising in Sing Sing has been about 
quelled, tbe rigorous measures taken having 
had a wholesome effect,

Tbe iteamshin Morrocsatle, of tbe Clyde 
line, tunning from New York to Charleston, 
S C , was burned yesterday. She was 
valued at $270,000.

The U. 8. steamer Aahuelot has been 
wrecked in Chinese waters with eleven of 
the crew. All the officers were saved. She 
was an iron paddle-wheel vea-el of 786 tons 
burthen and carried six guns.

More BENIS UF OCEAN BTMÂMBBIPB

the rent , un

l fiai object in doing something to better the 
workingmen. The speaker had never played 
the demagogue with workingmen. He 
hoped that this contest would be earned 
on so that no stone would be left unturned 
in putting in the workingmen's candidate in 
West Toronto. (Continued applause and 
waving of hats ) . ,, .

Ex-Mavor McMumch briefly addressed 
the meetfng in favor of the workingmen’s 
candidate. He would do all in bis power 
to see Mr. Carier returned on the 27th. It 
was only light that workingmen, as well as 
lawyers, farmers, merchants and other 
clasc ii should have a representative in the
*°*Mr. Carter followed in a short speech. 

He was received with loud and prolonged 
applause. He maintained tbe same position 
us '.in announced at hi» former meeting,

Wa), 'tw: » r.i-'ir ninety miles t tho sêflPtnt nt, 
l i 1 , iT «ne turn id ibo t-hlr.u iu our ml ml; 

An' »' I v t cunclU'Jod to k< vp Intr,
An’ Ii hi; Iv r up lovin’un ifkiiia m-vrx* 

l.uri? i| her |> x-r -Itut i D'AiWUF»-- N 
Lik'-.vi y n I their unincky mate*;

An’ we mimed hur N'll, nr ter a hw-ct-huart 
My pard liatl once back in the States.

'1,œ$i5WÎ;:,tri??*'ue

IX.
How the Borne el Mere hath periehed,iSdtae Boms of fmrawi hold. h« place, 
I, from out the Hcrtbern Islaad

sunder'd once from all the human race,

ewVof^the
3COw..

< fictif» iiwiliiMtf.
pi; |,]e v j tl.;, ^ to (.1:. in pioil tilotliln^ at 

cl)(*!»p priucs yli■ hiUl tiot f il to visit O.ik
Hall. Iu ophi LO tvui.j carry i"„' over any t.o'n‘eliorme.

aliii'Ht givi’itf clutllil);' n,.r duriioJ duil* wo couldn’t get on right, 
Ai.' wu(pisbctl ev’ry butt'u an’string;

______ Lut »rtur a upcll wo dfd better
Wiscn wu uncu got tho hung of the thing.

x.
'^^-«rkraemydaybrara.

^ssMasr^-ra.
—Nineteenth Century.

« “
■air a laadred BnraraoBsea

Inspector Dexter and the police hare

EHEEHH ess»:
hours. Yesterday fifty summonaea war* ^vne pain in the beck by Nt Jacobs Oif, 
placed in tbe hands of the police to be after the prescription* <rf phyelcum* »nd 
served. Many leading saloontita are among many remedies had proved valuslee».—€ul- 
the number. ___ umbus, G*., Enquirer Sun.

/ toi l that Mr- Ta >k f.irccH’uwu t!i.?ÿ ;m;
j »v. iy.

r si', n n.r as uni >
, - All’*hc gro’AX’d upfiulifi puitlilui cn’Uoon.lng;

Tbiv mer, M .x 'M tu -ani. Oa'a 0ar<4 „ tnktf dtp#v

...... . i,. , tivvi-ach tiie tu a TfU'irisr* if a . v'i'ilo ,'t i im n w, imr B" on mi sprvo.
.. ,rHich iln-v I •••'•' w'ii-ii, l cin.- ’Cnu ■"«'-'row., ikin' an’ suviii'for Nvllic,
i,r' j/ptill they fill by li.v way and died,. I luepiideel my uld pard an

; Dele. Bieermeklv Revcrtrd at hnm 
Peb. tl-4Uteof Penns . ..New Voik....01u»ow
Peb. it—Sen la .............. New Vo k.... Mvernoel.
Prb. Î1—Arizon................ . Vork
Keb. Xl—Honau.................New Yurk„ . Bremen
Feb. 21—Bolivia................ Morille..........New York

"Aronft. ) ■

J. y s’ positionf
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thsy will be worthy of their end est L
prototype*. The spartan women, you 
know, need to bend the eblelde to
their none about to go to bottle with the 
wonle : ‘Hither with thie or on this.' Do 
you think they would have been so brave If 
they h id not taken exoroiee like thief Our 
grandmothers uerd to appear on the battle- 
field to encourage their husbands and 
fighting against the Roman legions, D» 
von suppure they would not havs blddet 
themselves in the foreet at the first sign of 
the Romans’ approach if they had not 
itretigihuned their nerves by eiercisst 1 
don’t think thst hereafter women will ever 
have to appear on the battle-field ; yet 
there are a thousand occasions when • firm 
hand and a brave heart maybe of moeh nee 

’ to them, for daily We bear of disasters on 
era and lend. Life ia a great bliss and a 
heavy burden, and we believe that only 
those well trained both mentally and physi
cally can boar the burden and fully enjoy 
the bliss. So we make Spartans of our 
girls.”

THE TORONTO WORLD "l"il >’? <''«• *utim enter- Hljaiie of that psprr: “Lotteries are the 
litter»,]] didor of tlie day iu Winnipeg, The men- 

should arrauge that the ministers'
I much sa fSOn ; aim 820 money orders, eg- tickets drew prises every time. Klee—the 
! g ligating 820,4VI ; In-anle* over 8IO,OdV re- lottery will be demoralizing.” 
j iieivcd to one week by express ; so that they 
I must have “-cooped in" something like 

**0,000. Another firm, operating iii the 
same line, received about $55.000 in thirty 
days. Flemming wiis,tirgt. iu the field anil 
lot the higge-t business; but the minyr 

swill,lling o-meerna rtked a considerable

BOOTS AND SHOES rE SPORTlj Mfihiug li rm ri o£iv«^'9jjfMUi
; none vont.!ioing leekSbImJEo tà BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKING-IA One-Oili Morning Genuine|»rr. me t>r1fl-/«Ici ••«<•4 I

y||

hU)M* lia* had D>i 
;ing T'Uii «lid Van 
EkfcleW <-ome to hil 
l Mu* Dennlutoul 
Lgston, hint pros i 
rj* tone City

T

':X

THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,? .HOWAV* LOGIC.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir i If 1 understand the matter aright, 

tlr. Mowat'e policy is, first—to withdraw 
old (lowers and privileges from the munici
pal bodies, alio from the judges, and trans
fer the same to the provincial government.

Hsn Jaot reeelved a ship- The Orest and Only One-Prlre BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISH- 
BEST In Toronto, Cor. King and Jarvis Street* Inttirest some 

{■aim* to have fais 
dflpnK ^>e war<,jfti was of the short
.yflho Buffalo Tele# 
•hj# otfima , it not i 

WiL<S)mpeti'of» on the 
l&lind hotel off Tfiff 

rseiny. He is 
■Ling over the lake a 

* ■ all competitors. 
■ this last fact, of ci 
mre think of outstrii 
Ægnt Greek would t 
^Kasifng Sullivan

LA DIEU French Kid Button $9, worth $8- 
** American Kid Button $9, worth $8. 

Bright Calf Button $9, worth $9. KO. 
French Oil Goat Button $9. worth $9. KO.

eeeaii Velvet Vnlrsl Hews from oil 4|miners of llir 
M or Id. Arnarafr, Krllwhlr, «nul 

Frew of If I us.

:,u'Krfg«tA AmotiffHf thorn aV. The gullibil
n\ of liiiiu.'in naiurc [* an old story, hut the I hes *lr**dy done with regard to 
-Irange thing shout it is bow swindles like tbe Ikjuor business and the division court. 
Ibis Ibiurish among our neighbors, who 1,1,1 lbe "Port to hsve every color of 

...S.ieo pluma themselves upon being so «harp and truth about it that, if he be agein returned 
1V," I uni. awake. Flemming is doubtless to power, the present local Control of the 

j “(irosty well healed" and side to pay for a I schools will next be attacked. At the same
I good deal of law in the courue of fighting in *[“•• remember, it ie contended on hie side

that the doctrine of provincial rights should 
bo pushed to the farthest limit possible, as 
against alleged aggression on the parttof 
dominion authority.

, . It oomee to this, in effect, that the only
\\ hen people talk about new» from Ire- honest, capable end trustworthy authority 

land now it is generally supposed thst such that we have is that of the province. The
new, can relsio lo little else but evictions, <ln™ini°n authority above it, and municipal 

i ... f. , authority below it, sfe Alike eithermurdrra, conspiraci-e and the like. It la disboomt or incapable, or both. The
at all events in uonnevtion with these and former is dishonest and rapacious 
kindml topic* that the gr»»cn idle nowadays I fl°d ®hors all tbiugs bent ou lleecing On-

r....'"“"r, i:tS±,
I o hear of something of uuito another kind ege the public schools, 

in connection with Ireland seems like a ie- school trustees, with its limited jnrisdic- 
lief, and this we have iu the shspe of news I **on, •• of course a mumcii*! body. Now

?“““
( ork, which is to be opened the first week legislature, they ere sure to ohoosea major- 
of duly next The main object is the pro- I >ty of honest and capable men. But when 
motion of Irish manufactu-es, which, If I *be ,amF people meet to elect members of

■■"•“'•'j,’ ..... .............. ... “ -r
able extent would, we venture to say, do majority of rogues end fools together, lo 
more good to Irrhml than any other of the parliament st Ottawa, and in our municipal 
v,irions schemes for improvement now agi- I counoile from the Ottawa to the Detroit
—« —"•»—■ terre *
-erous manufactures, but it was England’s tior, a provincial assembly supporting only - 
deliberate policy to destroy them ; andjnow I wish end honest government ie chosen bv 
KngliWi free trade standi eeriously against ‘b* “®* bnd/ of elec'ora'
the,r evival. Something may, however, | how* it eqLreî wd^clmmon ,eos,“ P“ 

be doné in spite even of this obetecle ; and 
we hope to herr more of the Cork exhibi
tion.
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CARPETS COAL AND WOOD.SUBSCRIPTION:
<WK YKAU 
nuit MONTHS 
ONK MONTH. COAL Ii

ADVERTISING» KATêj.

1/ lewdblne Park
Lend day's trott 
mj well stt tided, j 
Kbsrp. The sled 
■ magnificent, a| 
g the snow-cover J
Id by a lively «pj 
tersy to and from I 

jp punct islly y*st 
fane list between d 
lOnânlshed cult rd 

, end three heats 
end Jr. to Ant i 
gd did not keep bi 
(though he passed
s relegated to the a

the courts those who arc here after hi» 
scalp.

ms BACH LIBS or K SKAnSIU, “ Beimly I nudorne.l (wltk Pimples) Is 
Attorned the Most.”

If vou desire a fair complexion, free from 
pimple*, blotches end eruptions, take 
“Qnlden Medical Discovery.” By drug
gists.

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

Commercial mlvertifcing, each in* rtjon.... 8 cvnlA 
Aiiiuwmeiite, meetlnire, etc . ..
Kvp «rte of Annutl mvctlnri am<I flii/ineial

■tAlomcuUi of corporsllmiif...................... 16 cenU
SntH-lHl rate* for contnct lulve/tlnemenlA and for 

ftrrfcrrod ftonltlonA,

lu cvnin
THR CORK INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

HANDSOME BORDEES,
JAMBS O. McGEE & CO.,

10 KING STREET EAST.
Till K8DAY MORNING, FKHRUAKV 22, 18H3

woven in ora Piece*

Tory Elegant and lot Expensive.
> . <JERSEY JUSTICE.

The elate of New Jersey has given a tell- 
irg example of aw ft justice—at once nn 
example to other communities and « warn
ing to evil doers. On the 10th of January 
last the doors of tbe City bank aud tbe 
1-fth Ward savings bank were closed. The 
t'itv bank remained closed throughout the 
day, but the officers of the savings bank 
made a hasty examinai ion and found that 
n box that had held 824,500 in Jeisey City 
and Bayonne bonds was empty, They in 
t, rrngated Boice, who laid the bonds had 
been hypothecated by the First National 
bank, which institution bad been employed 
as a clearing house for the City bank. He 
admitted that be had taken these 
bonds without consulting the savings 
bank otficeie, and tbe latter immediately 
obtained a warrant for hi* arrest for em
bezzlement. The next day he was arraigned 
in the police court before Justice Slilsing
and entered a plea of not guilty. Two days , ,, ,, . , ,
later Sbsw, Boice’s son-in-law and cashier of . A cal,1« «Hwpatch to the Globe saye that i (To tils Editor of The World.)
the bank, ws, arrested in hi, pal.tial home th7°]U,X',lLof ",0 British association have gm: On the 10th inst. a gros, attack 
in South Orange, and on the next day John to ,hu “lemori"1 lddrewJ them m was made on “our bible da,." and its 1«-
I- Bead,, the bookkeeper, was rrrestej. re'C,t'U?* t0 thu *",etin« in Cau«l. next loved teacher through the column, of tbe 
It was then learned that tbe statement of Jh° tb«‘ tbey flre Mail by an anonymous writer signing him-
tbe condition of the bank mtbli.hed in fully el,ve to.,be dlt«'-’“1«** mu*t I self "A Church Worker ;’’ but the Mail,
January wae false ; that instead of $60,000 ,the v1*!'’ but “ tbe de0,M<>n W1* with cbaraoteriitic nufairneee, declined to
due depositor, the amount ebould lie 8100 - ”,’t'llDeJ ‘lccurJ,ug to the u,u*‘ ,orm* and i“"«t my reply thereto, for tbe substance of .
000 more. Boice and Shaw were sent to D0,,a'lpclr *° contraveee th« wordlD« I wbi«b I "<>" «»b • place in The World,
jail on January 12 ; Beach gave bail, but uf *be ,uIe* ut tbe t-saooietion, the council Tbe attack in question smacks very 
wae soon after surrendered by his bond.. 16,1 ll0,m‘l 10 rec0«D z" “ as valid, and do strongly of cUrioal inspiration and is in 
men. Tbe prisoner, were brought to trial oot ,’on",der the’b,t'lve' ja,tifled in »«m- | keeping with the bitter epiritaod dieregnrd 
s few days ago, with a long etring of in- m0"l”g 1 •l,mlal °f the general lor truth so geuerally prominent in a cer-
dictmeuti against them. The result of O'-mmitte-1° recons.der the whole.queetlon. indiv«NnBjjewte the church.

i ,77. , , , hut they have taken steps to ascertsin the t,ur °. * ** denounced as democratic, self-
several coneultations with counsel was that , , ... 1 , ... I constituted and bared upon socialism. Noall three pleaded guilty, and were proiniitly K.' ",r ' ‘ .'U^ ° « mem ers o be asso- doubt it is too democrat/c°for the exercise
svntenced—Boice to ten years, Shaw to six 7,tl°”’ of success w,II much of priestly arrogance, and so social

.. . n.._c .........depend upon the answer from Montreal to »* to »dmit of no aristocratic pom-years, end Be.ch to four year, m tbe st.te ^ „ B,read „kej b tb, offiee„ (xwity smoug its member,. A mortal
Vwon. ? . J 1 «iff ha* been oummittud in not allowing the

To men of their position and connection* ^ m rector to appoint our teacher, and in con-
Ïniavttld‘Ztiltt1 “ ter1ble '’“V atHd W,e "T*? 8gree With th6 B“ffal° Vele- 3K2S. io*true*Italian .“Stejrom^rwho 
it may be added that the wind-up of tbe graph when it says : “ There is a deal of persist in attending this class. Our teacher
affair appears to -differ conspicuously from politics to the acre in Canada, so much in- *• •«’Used of detaching young people from 
the prevailing impression as to American deed that the wonder is the people find time tbe lcb?<>1 a"d church and of training them 
justice in the case of bank defaulters. Jus- to attend to private matters.” motefslM^tete^t eouM notÙmsd^

tice was ewift this time ; within six weeks ------ ------•------—- and to say thst he is teaching them to
from the first suspicion of their guilt the 11 ** Mrauge how the world wags. A I despise the ohureh in which they were bap- 
prisoners were arrested, brought to trial, we*bs ago the Mail could not sufficient- I tized end confirmed, is only to illustrate 
convicted sod sentenced. Another result Pr»‘»* Mr- Goldwin Smith, sud the tbe tbst the baptized and confirmrd

S* -f r rrf •' ïas&s* SïïÆÆhim. To-day it is the Globe that has i thst “our bible class” most greatly weaken 1 Ladle* and Gentlemen’* Rubber 
/HE ALLIANCE between VANDERBILT AND goo-1 word for the learned professor, but the respect of ell its members for law and (Tweed Finish) Mantles]

*HE p- *• the Mail is silent, at least it was up to yes- order *? ,bf church. Then so much tire | » and Coat*,
lbe New Tork Times reports witli ad- I terdav There (a no teltln,, worse for the church if the simple reading . ________

ditional circumstance the Tribune's rwort I u.u - , , . . , ’ aud plain exposition of God’s word be cslcu- RUBBER BOOTS,
circumstance tne irioune « rsport I whst effect laet night’s speech may bave. I luted to do thst. But ss legitimate and Itl BIlER TOYS

u ailianoe between \ anderbilt and tbe ft is poisible a diatribe against Mr. Smith honeet eburohmen we have no such fears. RUBBER GI*«IYF«
Canadian Pacific railway company, to which ,„,( bis views to-day will be followed by Wt do fes,r loT tbe ueefulnes, of our church KIbKK It
we drew atteutiou the other day. Arrange- wholesale denucciations with a plentiful rinïï.‘hivPeUWnWnU«d'*D °înD,ound pri“' UBBEB MIRSERY SHEETING

zrsr.r’r;.^treal, but tb. work will not be complete Smith belong, to the coneervative party va‘,onkof *• aZ%n%™m»Ute Stofk int?a£
until the Quebec and Ontario road •• (,y right of conviction ” and that if it is »i,8acb "•'““ÿ11 u*1* continually disturbing ada.
u fiDiabed 1011 in. °'-;rati0°; Th” given.elsewhere than for’ Mr. Clarke, it will ritushsTc no^Vte.Td ton” whilri e“toj I -phfl (Mffl Pprnhfi t Uphhor Mown
proposed connections have been thue ex- I,, that of a “ dolt and a dastard.” tbs bread of the churob, they are guilt? ^Clia & KUDDBl! MânU-
plslnsd to the New York press by Mr. --------------------------- of driving away from Its told the best mem- fafitnrÎTIff finminnY
McIntyre, of the Canada Pacific railway I tx-Alderman H. K. Hamilton is not a I hers of their congregation. It was of such Uiptsllj,
syndicate. In going from Chicago to Mon- cendidate in West Toronto. The fight will, mÇ° thl‘Milton wrote thus : I T MCII Df>V ID
treal, the Michigan Central and it, leased therefore, be astraight up and down one “.tdl IV' IL,nVTl UNl1

line, the Canada Southern, will be need to between Alderman Clarke and Mr. J. W. Tbsnho«0to*scr»mWttlCtrthl<“hn<f m,kl‘
St. Thomas, thence tbe Credit Valley road. I Garter. __ I An<* •bore sway tbe wortliy bidden^guîïu*

_ controlled in the interest of the Canada \ re,l estate lotterTis theLItest thine , ,8nrel? f* ongbt, *Ç be a source of thank- , ______

be finished th.* year and put in operation pri,e.Mr. T. G. Ferries, it appears, has «P^ef the knowledge of God's word, a, CDDO,‘ GOA A 1

early in 188.,. The road which is being property worth $150,000 he wants to get rid tl TminUyJV *°urce.of r®«rel witness F* f* KX ElllllIlMbuilt for the Canada P.cific will reach the of." To effect bis purpose he intend to rimpU ‘“eSiud":. “xnS^f V UUUUit
atter road at Perth. The \ anderbilt roads I i,*Ue twenty-tiYe thousand tickets at $5 I *amfl for the mutual benefit ^of those who I BREAKFAST-

wi secure a great deal of Canadian husi- each, and to divide the property up into ‘Vsil themselves of-that opportunity. But ” By s thorough knowledge el tha naturs' ,sws
ness, of which the Grand Trunk has hitherto different v»1„e th- hi-h-i h.- 1 ,bl,* ag* °' enlightenment the threats and !îhleh V°v°m the mwrstlon, of digestion and mtri-

«ntoKnrm TZlT 1*“ t0,.be "b‘eb Hon. John Norquay, premie, of the Toronlg W- WHiTELKY. ' »«nt to aU parte OÉ Canada A«E.ST* YV*KT«B-A,„„y ,o
sent to hurojn. by ocean steamers sailing province, is president and Mr 'E Porfpr * O, 21# strong enough u> resist every tendoncy to oiswse I iw as. t a r I » my mn Mali A dd u • e^efrom Montreal, and the lumber business m .nsger of the local branch of the Bank of’ *rM.kc your old things look like new ^ ^ ^ WM< MCCABE’ Plrector.

will be heavy The line will, bo a little Ontario, is vice-president. What docs the I bV u'd-if theDiamond D??s, and you wifi I HflllwUh ke«P|n< I mss.m. .... UAU-W ,
onger than the Grand Tiunk's, but the same Ontario bank say to one of its officials oc- I / ® h|n*y', Any ol tbe fashionable colors ishtd frame."—C<ed Stroke Oautt!?UV” * aw“' I — I WHERE THE MONEY GOESTates can of course bo made. The road copying such a position, and whst ^ ^ ' mUlili I U UC9.

upon winch the freight originates will fi, Manitoba think of its premier presiding risk'..f thefi.rb MmSf^saco

the rates, and the arrangement will be in over a committee of gamblers ? From Z Z rJXT ' ‘
the shape of a traffic agreement. Mr -----------——«--------- “ Would you like to see our Spartan I =
A anderbilt is said to have taken a heavy Having cxliamted the vimperative v’s. girls ?” an Astoria German said to a renor-
money interest, iu tbe Canada Pacific. By tl,c M»il has commenced on the donuncia- | ter. I ~~
going from Ottawa to Prescott over tlie tory d’«- Hs campaign in the latter letter

BUTLER PITTSTON COALFor a board of

s
Sizes 6 ft. 7x9 iU 6f 8 It. 8x11 

It.; 11 ft x 14 ft. ».

Sin
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Time— 8.02ji 2.
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Khcr Stoner very mucl 
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■Voodbixi Park, Feb.

I ee Thompeon’» b. id 
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Min Fleming's ch. m. •] 
If Brown'e ch. %. Red 

Time—2.3
«The trot for local road 
■ eleven, but tHree of d 
Ant. Darkness comld 
Mng finished, three ti
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H* is also showing ons esse of the new

lWoven Striped Window BlindsTENDERS WANTED-

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

VKltAX. Also • large assortment ofToronto, Feb. 21, 1883, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.;
"OUR BIBLE ÜL.488." TAILS IAMBS,4^EALRD TRNDEH8 addressed to the underslrned 

tP. T*?S<!°riOd “ lender for Newcastle Harbor 
works will hti received at this office until WED- 
NKHDAY, the 14th M AUC'Ii next, Inclusively for 
the execution of liNAPKINS.

Linon and Cotton Sheetinp
Sta

sus Dst —Named 
- _VM 8100, divided ; 
» Kckl., proarietor ol f 

lHotlvnd’e cherinut 
l Wen man's brown 
ride’s cb. g Preach, 
raw.’, hav mar...
. Tucker’s br. r. B1« 
lelland’s roairyetdir 
0 McBride's 
I. Boswell’s

Wopks at Newcastle Harbor,
ONTARIO,

OFt ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and KingJSte.f 
418 Yonge 8t.f K80 Queen fit. IP.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts / Yard, Niagara and Dourof Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.coonling to a plan and spcdllcatf wi lo be soon on I 

application at tin iMm of the Town Clerk, New- I Towelline*, 
e i.tl., where printed forms ol tender can be ob- I ™ ’

Per ens tendering are notified that tender» will 
not be considered unless made on the printed forsis 
supplied unil signed with their actual signatures.

Each ten 1er must be a c mipinied by an aeeeptid 
bink cliciju", made |.a>able to the order 01 tbe

iTb, VERY CHEAP,
c Iiitruct when called on to do so, or if he fail to com
plete the woik contracted for. If the tender be not 
sec pto I th chfipie will he returned.

Tlie Dtp. rt mont will not be bound to accent the 
lowest or any tender. ~

«ELIAS ROG ERS & COPillow Linen* and Cotton, c,
Time—a.( 

Tbs program for todi 
lor which tbe Mlowln
Beamish and mate, Be
■an snl m te, Jennie 1 
Boy Mid mat. ; and the 

■way. The.teem trot 
Brent of the meeting. - 

I snob a good Held eon 
vVl to .electing the 
•u mate will probably

Stair; Linen*, ete.

miners and Shipper*, Wholesaler* and Retailers. t

LIFE ASSURANCE.
'

Confederation Life Association.By order, /Mr* In the company 
-m a tussle for It 
lbe meeting wilt t 
eo two special 
». One will . 
en General Beamish, 
disposal of tbe otherJOHN KAY,V. H. BNNI8.

Secretary.
Do|»artmcnt of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, 19th Feb., 1883. i - HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
RUBBER GOODS.

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. C.M.G.
vies rae»i®z»*8= j lïïi’Jg-»"4INDIA RUBBED HOODS I 34 King Strait Went. A gentleman wish* to 

unship belt Macs owns 
ionehlp belt of Englam 
dre year,, Maos was e 
ribed on it, no one eh 
iriod. To tbe beet of 
ie belt Jn Mace’a pome 
Ion belt of England, at 
►ver held that for five j 
icta are these : There 
ton belts, so-called, In 
m. Tbe champion*) 
rom 1809 to 1814, 
et it wea given to him 
rom Spring, having dn 
res then champion. . 
Bring defeated Tom Ct 
•It, not trane'erable. i 
larks, having beaten 8 
ton. Bendigo beat I 
Yard gave ble belt to B 

Was recognized as chon! 
title belt was given to 
»d got that belt, 'fbei 
•ad Harry Bnwmr 
Broome, and then the1 

, main, fn 18*7 Tom 
the championship and 
sully, when Sever, a 
.Mw belts were given t 
Book then claimed the 
Buber, but tbe 8tal 
■bee defeated tbe Inf 
gUSi) Tom King beet I 
ir King's resignation, I 
toe Wormald «ton It t 

, «aid forfeited It to Nu 
Emin In 1866. In 1881 
■lined it. In 1867 Mac. 
■n. Any beH that Mi 
■an taenty-8ve yearn 

* W Sayers and fought 
■60, Mace never held ! 
Aamptonshlp fight, b 

•-■rough the msgietrati

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
The Directors of thie Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring publie for 

their patronage daring tbe past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in the volume of new business over thst for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention ie asked to the following 
features of the Association : I

It affords all the benefits of stock security and management with tbe profits of

.»
I

is that two banks ere mined.
I

mu

lt sffierde security to its policy holders unsurpassed by any Company doing business 
in Canada.

The rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies are non-forfeitable after TWO Yi 
All policies ere indisputable after Three Year*.
Its profit results sre unsurpassed.

_____________ L X. MACPOlf ALP. Managing Director C. L. A.

II CENT. I CENT. r

ear*.

lorll American Life Assurance Company
JBCÆÊAkJa OFFICE - TORORTTO.

P

HID HD FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

PRESIDENT—HOM, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M P. 
VICE-PRESIDESTS— j «**'»• Mr.*.

Bublsir Wsrchoil•e, 10 and 12 King street cut, 
Toronto,

j
fjCOCOA.

/

The Only 1 Cent Monting 
Paper In Canada.

t
fBXTBACT men THE LAIT ASWUAI MEPOKT.)
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•been marked by » 1 
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rt$ trust that while tl
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.........ri3.W7 00|Kentucky ............$22,180 47 North Carolina... .$74,750 81

......... 6,000 00 Louisiana ...........  26,714 00 Ohio ........................ 72 481) 00
Maine ...................  87,160 00Oregon .................. r/707 00
Maryland ..........  79,262 88 Pennsylvania.193,852 OB
Massachusetts ., 96,014 98Rhode Island .... 12,368 00
Michigan ...........  26,897 66South Carolina..,. 2,623 00

«’SSt “Tennessee...............  60,192 85
««2 25£?x.S*,‘f.................... Cl,018 01

„ _ 36,789 20 Virginia........ 19,595 78
New York......257,887 67 Vermont..20,732 00
New Jersey 42,231 72 West Virginia . . . . 7 376 04
New Hampshire. 26,688 00 Wisconsin... a 730 37
£«v*da ........... .. 2,868 86 Washington ’ 7
Nebraska ...... 499 00 territory...........  439 00

»?

ÎIfmu».»patnic v nom o»t»,
' e.ruine, P,ny1anu Subscription price, per 70ar.f8.OO

1 Per month, Port Paid..... . . .
I Delivered by carrier to all. 

parts of city, per month... 26

COFFEE MILLS ,Insure 
thst ItAlabama.........

Arkansas ... 
California ...
Canada .......
Connecticut .
Colorado.........
Delaware ...

ENTERPRISE....................... , , The reporter replied thst he would. The
line, with which it operates, the Canada Pa- "Frned yesterdty, when in advance it gate leading to the Turn Vereln building in 
cific can connect with tlie Portland and Og- d«nomiceJ those who should vote against Aetoria was closed and the reporter was led
densburg road, and with the South-Kastern I '** Par,y the 27th as dolts sail dastard., through s beer saloon and a back yard to I fi AP ||f ill
railroad reach New Kogland points. Con- n,. wr.TTL, , . the side entrance ol tbe building. On en- I fl'ATT A A 11/I 1 I I /V
nection is also Wing built from Montreal to I 1 !“ .* ™an'a b” "ven ,nvadcd the *"‘"8 be aaf », capacious ball furnished I il 1II III I I I X
join the Delaware and Hudson Canal com- '!,• "V^"" h"U<0' A leacher Amoriea^'and G,mmD“(|i'’ apI,a,ra'u,'1 Thl' VvllUv ilJLlilUa
psny's road, and another road will be built “TT*™Z nnler- w.T'^riee^dri" frX oW tbB >MAAAAVl
from 8t. lliomes to Lbndon, Ont. To all 1 |’i' " * ’ un a lottery on a old, were essembleü in the hall. mey
which wo will add thst it would be some- *mal ««ale among the pup.D, Hurely the wore a uniform consisting of a navy blue , ^
thing rem .rkeld,- should the American rail- ^ , V ? n0t all°" tb* nù tZthe M * ,lm,e “uff r8acl“ Manufacturers’ PriC08.

, . r , ,, , . aff ur to Gornn to ii liozid. If our ruler* re. S. • tDe .kneewf Woe drawers, redw*y king. invasion of UtuuL ,,, force ac (|oire(1 any pwof üf the ho|d th. evTh« ^ «’.vW-** "t™ ,lipper” a=d -•
tuslly remit in drawing Western States , , .. , , vne evil ns* belt. They were in s merry moodtraffic sway from New York ami to Mon- Z Z O y T "0t “k LiZ’te, T* Z™*, o. ,lldin« ov<* the
treal. A* far «can he seen at present such al,ythi»g further than th„ It i. terrible ^othm-s were J«mp.
. result a,,near, by no meau, L.irobablv " thl*k C,,"lr':" a?t0 be ‘»itia‘ed '"»<> eliding smoig thTropre" 11^ "I
The big tight goe. bravely ,vi. )!"' “ * ^ ^ | A” a=r«meT.nd îsûgbed" fn

THE BICENP CHIC4O0 8W/NDLPB.
Home half a-do/i-n “mutual investirent 

clubs" or "investment funds” have been 
operated in Chicago recently ; hut among 
them all,(the-Institution run by Flemming 
and his partner appears to have been most 

- successful iu fleecing the publie. The thing 
might be deemed incredible, weic it not 
officially attested, that during the twenty 
days next preceding the stoppigu of their

. 66,640 68 

.164,738 27 

. 93,880 62 

. 2,774 00 

. 1,596 00> 
Diet, of Columbia.. 1,000 00 

.. 6,684 00 

.. 22,085 94 
-.118,852 67 
.. 21,857 18 
.. 15,541 17 
.. 8,498 80

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri',Florid» . 

Georgia . 
Illinois , 
Indian» . 
Iowa ... 
Kansas .

Â. Claim the yellow and t 
yttlend tho'lr lot rest 

of the turf in th< 
oot afford to say ifootl- 
Mr. Oates will mtlntsli

The Best Advertising Medlnm 
in the City.

All Sizes in Stock at »
j# certain, and are esn 
■# large#', messurs of

are TlP. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING 8T. EAST.

grownbow this was done;— MsV 1 find ol 
And her ml 
If her besuti 
'Tie to me M 
Wav I find A 
An I not of 1 
If that pride 
Tell ms, lev 
MavJ find ,* 
And herfekd 
Hath she wi 
Dmi’de srrnl 
Ma) 16 dal 

-- And not waj 
liow shnuks 
When Ms hi 
May I And «I 
There Is besl 
There I, besl 

( Happy be
Bo»’f'l»d

, | * Rough nn Bstrl
I j roaches, bed-huge, 
l> giunke, gopher a.

V. 'In 1ST», an Increase over the previous year of.
The next year, an Increase over 1S7S of...........
In 1*80, a further Increase over that again of ,.
And lit 1881, *1111 onward and upward, by..........
In 1883 no hall, but a vigorous stride of about.

■■9 4,469 
.. 39,689 
.. 39,610 

• 96,340 
#100,000

I
r—- *

HAIR GOODS- \18 King St, Eut, Toronto,|irop«M, to iMCbw o-mw," Mid 8m Q,mLD? ' —

get up a lottery, selling 2000 ticket» st a SoOD «*• t^her appear.d, dreser.l in his 
dulliir apiece. Is there to be no end to *J’mDa*, At hie commsud the girls

■.... . - dm . r W.M. 0X4% Lt&rtT Zf <# “ "««“* **" «»
I •utolJigriit newspaper hke the London fo"u!'d œili‘ar7 •"«lotion» wit light stick, PARIS HAIR WORKS 

Free Preis eh mid give admis,ion to items Whi'rg“V’ed ** K°n,'0 , 105 YONGE ST TtlBfivnn ’

,ueh as this, which appeared iu yesterday’, the German* Tlmiringfy” *"'l” ho^ I ^.«i-r 3rwarn -ri.Mbhmen, m.i.u kind'in

-1The Windier ciiekct club

During 1883V
Duii’t forget to call sud see tho fashionable /
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HAS BEEN PROVED
Th# SUREST OURS for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doo* alamo book or disordered taring ladl> 

sat* that you are » victim ? THEN DO EOJ 
ZX38ITATEj use Kidney-Wort at onoe, (dra#- 
rislB roooimwmd it) and it will speedily over- 
lomo the disease and restore healthy action. 

I oHIote For complainte peeuliot 
luGUICBi to your eex, suohae pels 

mdwoakncsfioo, Kidney-Wort is tmsurpsëwd, 
s it will act promptly and safely.
Either Hex. Inoontinonoe, retention of urine, 

•risk dust or ropy deposits, and dull drugging 
loins, all speedily yield to its curative power, 
13- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price 91.

coAL Ipiiffllllll
t: LIAS ROGERS & C

„ fS "■laWiiïïËÉf.,,
TORONTO.
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\nd Kino St» ; 
tie and Prtn~ 
Association,

d Retailers,

COAL
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T

Rates for 
lelivery.

fc co„
r.

ation.
JTO.

»

i"« public for
■ with a large

the following

profite of mu-

nog bueineee

nr.
Bars.

L. A.

w>
PO.

P.
I.P.P.,

^t, during the 
expectations 

hnpeny. 
j the ratio of 
|d o4 the cere

'mtin tied to 
' ho haeve

‘rhjectl

for.

<

J'B IW lUJfC* 
ROIu Î W1 sL Ip / „ 
h.'f*1 'lu. mg the

* “.id,, an-l for
l-it «bey bare 

l-r. a, folio»s;—

••.#74,759 SI 
[••• 72,139 00 
!••• 5,767 00 
i . .193.852 OS 
... 12.368 (M) 
■■■ 2,623 00
... «0.192 8.5 
•.. 51,013 01 

► • • 19.595 79 
■ 20,7*2 00
|.. 7.376 IX 
.. 12,730 87

• 439 00

v other Com.
■I'l* it» i ii, 1,1 fine gioat,
i.u: —

9 4,1«3

*«,340 
if 100.000

>
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.A Wf* SPORTING WORLD
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WMT2s.%ar*— Ar»;r~ »_ «
»& K*!^1 nrM.eou u,. Thf «»n«ra.fetfoeof the Chlnew, asoom- tnrrféI ToreeUe a,wa eartwwe. ) Mf Uf CADI CV P nn

SPS8S5
‘»uce, and, cla,,,i„g bolh together, he » Well fc,.we BetlwS TeSaeee g ^ Atakffj!?»g!!!Bi*y ««4 »°* Yo*._*U*k*
shakes them up ami down at you" Went" M, «PÆST I *

cover tho head a* a ,,k nf , a m\ï ■h ot Toronto write*; À 1444, W * 144, »* ,   _____?r5rf-=25fe^ga®S i^^^S^^SCHRAM,I GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Err-F«=*»mffifibiS ” BHfwr-rT"r"- -a ii irwir r ^«æxsïï* mo°

•r« obliged to protect V"* pstent medicine, but, liko adrosmin» m« . --------*— I fTf*»14 fTcash, ar enaemh I ... 7 *Hallway yard. . . . . ’ $4*0 éaSTioaCeelnd'Kalt^^hf‘•p* «•?&*fïïl£?£$tE?S» « ** TO 111 dfl*criPtlra* Sard and M OoaL Beat Qualities. Lowest Bates

tromer-. We bleekenot^h^.TthOhi* "“T1 manoeHn S5 32 Wà51,,S.e4SS- ÆT» «/«* A. host, ' 1 V '

dbZ,..n^tte^rtVtrr a‘ ^ WAF6““^^S52»r-Cr^rpr^JSSSS"8 LEFT AT off|oe8,

s'J^rE; é-:rî «vsouf, huit & co., °r“.rj •« «■‘Ær^fïi.c.

» b^g. SS@ ■ I ■&. I r^mul£ "I*"** sTK.mst,.1------ --------- ----------------------------------""L

Wîrï'St tLFr«*sWfc®tt,B LEC*EhT££
letter with 9f’. lhey I'1»# ,h- ZrJn’ *“5"^ /rom dyepeoeia for about -------------- Twi;.» M| & iTOTiSiflBS. ,'-"de. lo ChlnTwoto do^,D-:,.tkr ^S-nour dm,

and men ere «Le milll,,.." 4r,_.t "orkt «‘hare of hie ^rnfnhnr? T.r. d.TÏÏ I “dwh^***^- «re thotwand boebeletXSo. * Uukvl"«’ *2 W'“f Biafc'
Wooeenm Pesa » T?; w • -“«wwomen. With u. «b* Wa"S «*« 6wttTS2iJ^!VuSb^U îfîï?'"*,,*,*2 «.ssAftswor fie. emeef ^ I--------------- ' ,------------

^eS&SûSria?,^" C. d. PALIN

jRSSEttï2*S'jlH.sK IS^JSOüSs^sns:I^^^wsrg’jsrss-s. 1
» •tSjjsSrSSsïîaasws BEfB?-;" mope & miller,

I mSZMr'te «‘■‘^w.^hb.g SRy f ^.h,r - Ve u~ • »"'t !>'•«» of ili»«atl»faction ;b2r « SIX 0lteSSS?i}SÏ"*.E5tt “S "•»« Beaasas. ’f^Ersri s&sstns,-aa ssSüars«8a ~ »««„
_boom. ^eri___ „

jWBHS ®bss@SB=I- - - - - -------- - - - - - - - - - - -  ’^isif=ffl &5ss^Jâi^fi«raitoHwasH*

*ssstum....... .. <*—k * S«Bsaaflïrs.”5s.Ç—
sif^SsSa rl™»b.r,K-^;sS w-AtrSTfirSL. » „ SÇSæ’SSâB ft K. SAYERS & C0.„.
SgSBg&aaaflg eîra da?lMBt gaB&gægfS mxmm • .^Li^'neta^ê
event of the nw ting, All the entries are tweüt3r.fn,,M fl”fl •l't it down a* it melted it I c‘°* ** pi^Anant to t»ko, and eneedilv mro* I «Tool—Spot wheat, AnnSr hild'^Sm Zin -T4J* I _ I Kerrotse Heurtigi*. HeatUefae

Will b# éitSHf. Mp, without displacing a tV/roick 1 Seen it I c4n*ifr99 bronchitis, asthme, weak ^lonee Wh2?»ao nün#”Fkwr ^whwt Arm, import»— WeiBbers Patarls Stock ExduMfr, I uHOZo ^ “kobol or
S?K,iw»,s* ■«!«. done my.elf èncet I ,ee„ one that turned “,ï »« Vectors! complaint. P’ 5ÜT“#’°00‘'”' wn «M» <««. "<mr SSJ55 fl>| V|M-    hgmme&Ü?<±55f01^

tiSem'e'tnLu how,rer- ‘,'« wllf g‘r. had'^dlg 'out “fd^* ‘'"7”» ‘“llh” 'o“" ! J”h : “ Whenever I find a { «-Floor lie to lx eprln* | ^ ^ ^ STREET EASTI TORONTO. |

wh2r ’?T'n* mSL61 O" 8.«urd.v, *»ÿ* much of a nerth^, either r mm'.'r?«h“S Sim, Uffi ^‘g?* Orï,?: p'StwL,0^'” 'ftw^SmM

E$ÉS&fe~;--" sBF =f«tïs I*?-—-S£«f5feLTaferSS'H

“ aS3SwaS?AS fâSEfSSsag j^ROKpisp.'é» côxâ'worts 3#MSë^
t;;S^œ£rE5 TRAVELLERS’ OiriDt U «3.»* ~FtlTZL^-

* :»i. ««'»" Vi^'iss I aaasagfa-- - -—I jaj^ÆggL».
m^l,u,e.^;::Ui,,a :rDr witl1 ihz \aTtr<L, — Tmate, SSrS?*5^«S
rkTçre.,%7^74^*^ «.^.SSSSSt MontreaL and

st bss New York SSHFsi§Sî3SS3
--Üw.ïilizzu,!, go faeter tbao that r , liomne," livèÎ^eMneemLr^nTïkk he^- | ...  7.1|a»JliA7»0 ®TOCK EXCHANGES, £2^^» ^ S^d^to’dl?^.

r„, red tb« Texan, who wanted to kick him- «ho by’the .«"ZS^ “•••,-.— SK ïgfï L, “««U <wd„ on the fc|d r-

wor^Hfir, ,Dg the M0Dta,m m,n«Rt A raerriege bond I. neoem.ry to complete .......................... M7p.m. «7£S Chicago Board ol Trade

ta-H‘-M*lS£j4S^ ,̂SsSe| aw«atS3sa-----.| «-«SSRHiBK. „
D. M.c„Z;—“^i «... I............I»-*-.L« .« VO.OE STREET Sîs^mSS.'Stis.ïS

SwSBgÆSSS
»îui=Sie’i:“1'"-™ j^xaawm»Sâ Ü' to»» and Senti Collected.

-““feâiU losEliu» —rlggawritha

!=ey^“ — I ^XPrlrate «éditai Dlîpemar)
lafWSfgfflBggggiB 
MH • ~ _■■*Ss«33i«?sai

5I*UV»T» without charge, when etiimped
■.A-dw^ttrr-jma1 A"~

y,t NKV \ Nf i TWAlH'L
IBBOKBW CARDS.

OOAL AND WOOD'
Established jsa».

ESTABLISHED 1800. ■
33TTJEHSTS.

COAL & WOOD.tytBgli:.-".!W». the l„.~na|: I •' ÿ nMÎ SS,i?œ

.ta* "* to takTthe eoaeàttoûtlS
•*-*ç per cord

do —

f

Weedbtae Park Wlofer Hrelfog
B | Tb. Mcond day', trotting u Woodbine y^trnl.y 

. .JL 5* "ry",n *U nd*1' “-‘‘‘erlng th. ...n^.borr 
f • *** *° •lwVt «w e'elaWne out on the Klogwon 

lued la nugnillcrnt, end the oide.l of 
around the anew-covered track is

✓

.) standing 
***#fe than coni-

peneated bj a lively spin through the bracing air 
j nn th* w»> to «id from the track. The homes were 

nmg up puncteaDy yreterJay, end th«rc ».. 
c Il-U «ma if-t (ta,*, the b«u. X
1 ... undui.had colt race of Tuealay wae the fine

Anent. end three h-sta had to be trotted to entitle 
j .,P“«blan4 Jr. to tret money. Thl. apemdydr.- 
I Iveer-old did not keep hi. foot well In th. flraf heat 

1 “d •lthou** b* WWt under the Krlng Ant, yet
ta1^,Ud *• *'“h Pn<tl0n * tt>* WP.

Sa, ÏÏiTC»" 2 m. *raSi. i2 ïïd'“t *» •* «fl. «orthwta ImSxTînwS
lLl ^^"cjssfgjR bRichelieu él uul%7. Cite Paesenarar 142 and RUPTURE CURED

lÂtaSîïfS! w ^ -Cwlea Clathe'e^^dtîinÏÏ**' *^M 18 UdMX , q^jgJTOaafljaa»

SMWfiSÈ
igwfâaEBSEa^S
læB/mS-ies
EESSS^EB

l

) ' #•

( I
: y »Butalo, g.V.

HEALTH IS WEALTH TEAS

|

itmei

I
gentleman

Here'. Self.
, wtal«» «e l’a Informeâ If the cham-
, ptonehlp belt Mace own» le the old originel cham- 

V. l{r0‘Mp b#l‘ °1 r”4l*nd. end whether, by holding 
Z ^ * It dr. yaen, Mae# wae entitled to hove hie name In.

•crlbed oo It, no one eta having held It for that 
parted. To the beet of our knowledge and belief 
the belt In Meee'e poaeeaeion le not the old chem- 
plen belt of England, end It la quite certain that hr 
never held that for flve year I or for o va year. The 
facte are the*e : There ere shout s .core of cham. 
plon belts, «o-celled, In existence, *11 of them mod- 
era. The championship wee held by Tom Crib 
tam 1«M to 1824. end he hoi . hrtt. 
but it wee given tc him to be hie

A

LI-QUOR

f

mown property. 
Tom Spring, having defeated Jack Ungman tw.ee, 
waa then champion. Jem Ward anceee ded him, 
having defeated Tom Cannon at Warwick. A new 
belt, not trsne'ereble was given to him. Deaf 
Burke, having beaten Hlmon Byrne, wae next cham- 

VT fi°n 8,1,111,0 b**t hlm- and th n, we believe, 
| W,rd **r<! We belt to Bendigo. In 1841 Ben Ceunt 

wee recognised eechampion, and* new. trenefer. 
able belt was given to him. Bendigo beat Caunt 
”2 *2*J8** brt‘- Then followed the Tlnton Slasher 
and Harry Br.ome. Then Tom Paddock t«*t
£2m"*’iîniMtvh?’ *h,T,Dt0!’ «««her wae ehemplon 
•gain. In 1M7 Tom Bat ere fought the dasher for
«Sfr *"îCL0n*«P SDd *.n,w bolt- *"'1 kat him 
eartly When Sayers and Heenan fought a draw 
"^brt** "’•ra given to each of them. Tom Pad- 
dock then elalm-d the belt Bayera had won Ir m the ÏÏMi^îï.«ajeybrldge Merit treat him, 
nleft w *atjf? Infant, but the following year 
fUd', Tom King beat him. Waee then eotlt a/aln 
by King's rertgnailon, but did not hold It long, and

sSStwA-
S“Ï “tiwBÔÜ».ÎU’Si Süi
Mun taenty.flve yearn old, andlflt MU^Mtheid 
lwv7Z.tr? *"d ,0ï*ff,/or W' hlm »nd »«™n In

i/SSKHSSEHMsffl

bottles one

&iSrs?a£l3S*sJ3fej^^I never aeen but one that waar.’t mek- 
mg ten tboueaml mile __ 
tho Montana man. careloeely.
. . " VyitatWd to be the matter with 
caetic ||". *d tbe '‘' «perate Southerner, aar-

‘■ It waa a long'timo before we coubi find 
ont, commue I be from Montana, “but 
finally when be got a backed noinewhere 
and wueu t going over a hundred mile, a
mmote, we got on to wb .t troubled him." iL ----- _____ _ »-----------

V\a* he tick . demanded tbe Texan, fcwo wealthy young women on the bodiw I ChicB^i
* to fight. of ballet dancers, and sold tho^ZroffS lKtwYo«* °»*

Jameson.an hour,” replied

!

i
ready to fight,

i'ii.’s asAffftft -
wax tbe same norther, 'cauae I seen the 
mortgage sticking out’n hie ear !"

And then they went at it ; but when the 
police got there the Montana man wan still 
a little ahead.

IS THE
Mhnta «wm*0"011*** TIUIxa.

«&?S^S£S?TC?.a»| Ior 53and ” Ula* «reel Bast,
we ahonld at once get the^beat cure toî 4.uT^d^ L*FpX?im 6 <^eod »• 2. **6, Toronto,
the'throat'and “ U'“ *•« MS ^.^reSta^ S' ft
v , for’ltaL^pl^tn ItOKTHEKK AMD KOBTHWBrrtraS---------- ” °n' - «•-

a”rlndrifvn^hô0iKTl^on trfCod Liver _*t*tt<>n*~0ltv»«”, Pnkm^^S*^, THOMPSON k SON, MAWMOTH HOUSE.

VjÊXit ZLSt LZ ÏSHLj^ K,nïfetTÆNoV.30, 1882..wen!Vpie„dLîÿv” K<:n,r‘1 “tUf“tion •«<» I 4^?;S: I ' ;Xffiîiv,r_ _____________________ ____

The Portuguese hare s proverb that, wo- ■Jral" tare Union''dUtau ^ ^ 8™= We have grrat ptaaura in ^tlfyfng J STINSON ffe SflliS
h uJ.ul; 8,1 ""*00D lortbvg"lding -r^“*"*niUm^ Kea.'J,teÜüry.*g?*f Hu> 0-IH10UJ* 00 OUJlO,

rexoie0-u-iü?^VALLET' ssw

lMSi£HS£TSS I COAL AND WOOD.
lected. We are, dear sir, /outs talthfilly; 7 

(Signed) THOS. THOMPSON A SON, Y

BINOHAM k WBBEB.Arta,, In Typography,

For

LEADING

ARTICLE.

i

! nlar medicines
*#* “ Men are but aorry witnesses in their 

own cause " The praise of Kidney.Wort 
conies from the mouths of thoee who h ive 
t een made strong and healthy by it. Lis
ten ; “ It is curing everybody," writes a 
druggist. “ Kidney. Wort is the mewf 
(mpular medicine we •ell." It should be b 
right, for no other medicine has sue 
s|«cific action on the liver, bowels and kid
neys.

COAL AMP WOOD.The Ablegden Stable.
It Will be with great regret that Canadian horse

men ami admircts of honest racing will hear that 
Mr. Abingdon and hie partners In the stable known 
ae the Abingdon stable have determined to retire 
from the tort entirely. They have disposed of their 
horses to Mr. A. Gates, who will keep them In their
old quartern and train them for the summer cun- ** Humble-lice In a Telephone,
palgn. The stable consista, as everybody knows, of A young man in one of the outlying dis- 
bong Taw. Disturbance (the prince of province- tricts of Detroit t- ok an unwarranted lib-

-M- —-r- *

e ' lion wae ina*le In The World veaterdav. While all . ' e'*,l!e 0118 warm ^“X came Immb-
wl,rJoin with ua In regretting the retirement of the ‘*”8 *Dt0 ‘b° office through the window, 
Abingdon confederacy, all will equally Join with ua which waa open, and was caught and placed 
In cxprce-lng pleasure that the stable la not to be* in a tumbler bv I ho Vountr man anil tin,
i33Z3?JS»£ .dhMr,ta«e,,'wUU we'r; tu’nlJ‘r f»"« over the onlle- of’the trap- 

f«r<\ will rnariA/e th» fine string uf horse* now eon- twitter. I ho youth thou rung uj> the central 
trolled,hy him with a single 9jtye ot combin ng with office, ami, with th'i tcl ph n i to hi* eir^X^&JSTS&'&fâ-kiïZ »f-"":jnre.rn

«w-'lng, not alone In Toron o, hut all over Cana/fa /rom 1 he other eml of the line. Bum, hum, 
They have shown both apfr t and enterprise In the 1 u-r-r," buzz-"! the bee in rntnrn, “What's 
management of their homs. and thdr conduct ha* tlnl?' “Bum, boom, buzz, lm r-r.” 4<J can't

^t%i,*,ŒSxrp,;,l,n <'«» r?rtn1- y ,ln ,o rtpe:1
Ws trust that while they will no longer be abi/'o thar, 'Bum, buzz, wbfr-r-r," went the 
«lahn the yellow and black as thtdr color*, they will bombfe«!ic<*, “Oh, t*<k United HuUh, tou
Z^Jn/ //ralralï1! rHl a/!d y"tr'u*\l,y'i\ edyer,ct" fin beetle,* DWn't «ou ever u*e Mepbore 

of the turf In tin- dominion. Inisutf, wh u<u- i,^zzi„„ i; ,»> ,, .
ma afford to say good-bye, l/ut only au revoir, That before, > on nlio ,» yelb.d (hff itirrtged oper- 
Mr. <i*bm will nuinUin th«; (.'haraetor of the stable ator, A n newM and mnr#' frail*ic buzzing 
jf certain, weean only hope that he will have was th" only HBpvnMQ. * Oo to thunder, 
tbe larges: measure of sueevss. you bulMie-.ded /.fd fool T name snfzzling

over I be who, *>u rtspyife, “Something's 
tbe matter with y#.itr ■■ « old box. 
I'll a man around to-morrow t/i-fix ft," 
enne Worn the central office mar, and then 
a “dick," a* lie hung the iiistrnment ou 
the hook.

j , Wholesale and Beta! Dealers In
The Heat Poller.

Kegardirig insurance policiee against acci- ‘x2“ **”■*. To the
dents, it is a good jiolicy to here et hand a I and Northwiîout*'w**t'80018

»s aste, s& as^v-s
Oil—worth more than gold in relieving ScSSwmLrtbW,,t’ Wm
pain and suffering, for lamvoesA annin* I txnuH. <f1' Vt! 1 **m/*v »» ••12,60 p,n
bruise., burns, etnrjointe, and all wound».’ ............ <.«p.m I.'«>l* 1»tocJrtlfMhiwVbarabiîdlbepleaeur.of I Ftk r» p—- ^

“ 1 do wish you would come home eerl- Hc5T^5 71?having cooeidenbla burtneai dwUlnga wuLm”c j! IAtonr' w.« A» 1 °°-ou

WSiaiSr-SP -1" *■ «
sss«^S -fl6r

wrfeSRSe:
pie* on the Pace, Hilliouanees end Conati- I __ L**r*' Arriva, I »f, J- ..........»» Tonga *t. Vorkvllle
pition—Wtiah case* having come under my 8o°mi, Harrlaton, end —— I JSSj?'IS^Kta'”'E2Edï«SL?*t
P.„o„. obevrvetion." X «taîaBTÎHEïa 7W‘” 8°?::::BS{îS

A little girl came rerr near to her mother I Tsaswater Express *«<_ _ I y**?' TSsda’«,,,Beav«rto», Ontario
one morning, wring: “Which bthe^l  ----------—1 .............. 4gp'"' 8- Srr'£& p6,lll‘»..................«K-Jnomaa, Ontario
mamma, to tell e lie or steal?" The motW,’____________ gtatton'Uolffltamt. t>r'^Stald.'.'..'. !J

taken by surprise, replied that both were so--------------- -------------- --- ” --------------------gj' 5?*11...................................Avwue.
!îWe,lVC^dd tht!“.iTrti6b ’r“^W?W' I Through Mall —-j"*?! ^ "’Æt

thinking a good deal about it, and I'r.con- Staid......................................... t«P-m. îoüoam ----------
du led it a worse to lie than steal. It yon  ......... ......................................... *-<Wtt.m 8,co „„ «TILL IMPROVING.
steal a thing you can take it back, Ira. I ST Jams r,-le Extract from The World of Nev, », l|R

s; ïr; dSHrî'^SSBSfStaa»» i-.ï^s;•«itiSA'tsgs
Mr. l-'.r r.l -I.,t -hrn l„ »... W,y.»,lnlWti«l. Ow--‘« ||, h Or- ' o5_' dTéwlKItw'iM # p, ÎS7212, l^lZSTto'y^TiSlSt:

5S3®rs«u,ii£,sic "o»„__ lKm 5s.»sss3stde£ru,.„i„ll!.ir, i„ .i,..,1. », th.i,,. "'“.ïïïuti t2ï2£.‘.-a,x. Z, * 6tiSœ'ïlliî&'JZtJSTSbï
O’C of wl'';"' *1‘® to Paw nargiftic drags, find* what she seeks only so »<»*■* CTrd^ he“’ KinB tad «aat dmlla*»."
locicot, II* was told by I he oh gentleman far at sonaibility i« dea'royed or temr-orarilv I , . 000W1LLE STAGE --------
that 1» was about four mlh*, ”V\ ell faiih," auspnded, No cure waa over wrought by An4ve»!ftLHemhet*1, Ye,|l*«tceot,
egid Pet, in a mock lone !>! 'i.couragement such mean* and the longer they «re em. 11
In Ms tired companion?, “ h «nt bail at ployed the more hopeless tbe oeee become*
*11, only a mil# apiece for u-. ' “Whom do I^ave chloral, morphia and bell,dona
y. u want to ace in I iWhickeW inquired alone and use JUr*. Pinkbam’a Yeeetabla
Mr, 1, iter, “He jibbers," w 1» the quick Compound, 
reply, “1 want lo see my’tlf thei# the 
of anybody." Li-Quor Tea is the leading 
article.
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Æiaaaaakaaiiiuavir/ CONFEOTIONCRY.

BEST LOIS IABDV00D,
M5Q P^i2 (70PP

HARRY WEBB*

Yonqe st„ Toronto,
True Henuiy.

Mar I find » worn mi fair,
And lier mind ss fret a* sir;
If her beauty gw* done,
'Us t # ins a* if 'twere none,
May / find a woman rich,
Ar# i not ot too high a pitch ;

' If that pride *h ,rj!d cause disdain 
4 Tell m», lover, where's thy gain?

May f find a woman wise,
And her fal*»ho yd notdiwgulse;
Hath she wit oa she hath wl.'l,
Double arm^l she I* to 111,
May Hi da woman kind,
And not wav ring like the wj/id—
H /w Mhould 1 t'jfl that love mine,
W hen '•!* hi* and Ids and thine 7 
May f find a woman true:
There i« Ijesuty'* fairest hue;
There I < beau tv, love and wit;
Happy he can com pm* it.

IXrto'l If fa lh the House,
# Rough on Bate," clean out rstv, roico, 

roachvv, In?#!-bugs, fiifte, ante, moler. chip- 
1 Mjunka, gojihora. 15c,

CATERER,I ■
Jo C. McGee & Oo,
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Ornamental Confectioner I

EKErS^lsi
eonsiantly on hand. **’

WOTOOHAFHe.

$3 PER DOZENTONSORIAL-P-m.

^^mSSfiSUSHo^ 0XJ> DOLLY VARDEN.
ta n-m * V.,k -m a. L °ftSîaL/iSÏ
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3522SE2S2Sf-»-«n-AiS5K6SEiUtedïttraSfentitled, “Stile trod1 «uwigo.” “I duiï , -, 
know It ; whistle tiw air.» The «ontIonian I S* 

propound to Meker” nod frrtifdod In I
Hr,‘oX w! ,S5r* I"®t.ntiTtitoderk 
broeeht him "Hirer Threads Among the

115 to 121 King St E. ÜILVS
©DAY.
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"•** or" ^î-ered wTh. 1*0 Km, Undertaker' &
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mwTtL yto Workingman'g fine Friend.
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M astiold. I Tremendous A»»orinieut itWEST TORONTO 2;;,,?™*'“' 4IJ• sory ans toe ratio end 
*"4 aha tree estremely

particular in reformas to her ton’s ohoise of 
* doowstlo partner of Ilf,,1

On a bright frosty mornmit I» th, month 
of Jsruary, 1877, the young men entered a 

, kid gtove estaMlahment on !>,.
il. UrinZ1 0( «’«mon pli as ha. finished I “"‘'“i" "!,t4rt’ ’bij city. lor tbe imrpose of 

nnslness. I purchasing a No. 7 lady’s kid gloss, which
da-the size that anogly incMcd hi, «nail 

C w,.. i | *n'' finelv r”'m'd hand.
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CLOTHINGf
now befog offered at If 
urtutly reduced prices, i „ vl 
order to clear out prepa- 
paratory to receiving 
'Spring Mock.

Overcoats at cost prick 1 
Kvery parent Miiould come 
and lay In a supply.

lour Vote and Influence 
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i here i* a *ehi
French legend that during the 

plague in Mara-llle, » han.l of rubbers pIon- 
lercd the dying and the dead without inju.v 

to tiiemeelyes. They wore imprisoned, 
tried are! condemned to die, lg,t 
pardonednSb condition of disclosing the 
ayet whereby they could ransack houses 
infected with i he terrible scourge, 'J hot 
gave the following reoijn., which msko! a 
deiiciou. and refreshing wn.b for the sick 
Zr,V'k"° Rym*rr’ wwWW00d, lave,,.
,! h p:“X “,,‘l m,rit * large handful , f 
/ 1 ./ » atone jur and turn over It
one gallon of strong, clear vioegar; cover 
closely and keep near the fire f ,r four day 
then “train and add one on on, of camphor
gum. it.tile and keep tightly oork-d ft
.. very «romain-, cooling and refreshing
*” tllB *U!* »»"i«, and id gm.,t yuiu,.
nurses.
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